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HI8'l'CRICAL SI01![OIf

CAlUDIA1'/ JlILIi'ARY U"lQl1AIm!RS

22 lul 47

ChronologioaUy tb1s "part toUOWs lIo.1'~. 0 rations
CclD I DiY lID4 1 C4n Amd s al Bov -

• araB a seque par o. • 0 s
..ation ft'l'DllllR'I/OU'" aII4 to 80IIIe stet duplioates tb..

period ocwered bJ' the latter part or 1Il.at repart. '!he tirst
tour aonthB at 1944 saw little aotion b,r 0lUllldian toroes in
ItalYL durlq the greater part at that timll tile tighth ArD\Tfs
Adrlauo tront - on whioh the C8IIadian tomati_ ..ere SBrVl,..--"
_bed praCltioelly d01'llllllt. 'lira BDpg_nts duriDs J8IIO
theasUves relatively minor in oaparison with the soale or
the heavy 'ilb't1q or tile preYilNll JIontb - Mrlt the o~ ao
cperetione in wtI10h 08llad1an toroes in Italy ll8re eDg8Sed d
the opeDiue IIOnthB at 1944. '!his narret1Te desoribes 'these
two operatiOlls: it then gives an aocOUDt ot the so-ea~ed
;:statio periOd" tl'Clll 1 Feb to 21 Apr 44 duriDs wbioh 1 CclD
CorP~l aDd subsequently 1 CclD Int Div ;ione, held positions in
the AClriatio seotor or the lU.sllth Amy's liDe' and it concludes
with a ..neral appreciation at the Allied Mediterranean s~ate
wtI10h led to the mountiq ot the sreat Kq ottensive at the
Allied AIlahs in Italy - the battle tor ROIIIe.

'ID SITUATION AT TIIIl: BBGINNDlG 0' JANUARY

2. ottendve operations up the Adriatio coast by 1 OclD Int
DiY! whioh reaohed a peak in the battle tor Ortona, terminated
on 4 lan 44. as we have seen in a 'Previous report 11'0. 165). in
the gane.Dal halt whioh toolt plaoe along the entire tighth Army
tront. On that date the ene...,.' s lbe ran SOl1th·Wllstwerds trCllll
the ooast 80IIUI three miles aloni the oourse at the River Riooio,
oross1ll& thenoe to the line ot the Arielll River, and passing
east ot Ors0lllla into the toothills whioh lsd to the slopes at
the llajella JIlOUIltein r8ll&e. AlOlltl 121is ~O-lllile tront the
Ilisllth Army was thinly deployed - tor rUth AftQ"s ottensive
against the eDem,y's ....stern "linter Line positiOll8 was maltinS
heavy demands on General Sir Oliver Leese's rese"e t01'llllltions 
5 Corps held the ooastal seotor, "'Ue 13 Corps taoed the enEiillT
at OrsOlllla and in the lDOUIlta1ns. Nearest. the ooast was 1 CclD
Int Div, on a two-aDd-e.-halt mile tront; on their lett was
tha 8 Ind Div ( ra ODS B t sh Indian Dominion
J'oroes t I' 0 ,,-Y, -

eo on y pera ons - a a Ortona, p. 110)

3. At a conterellOe held by the .lrIIll' OOOlllllndel' on 12 Jan,
General Leese explained that the fitth AZ'm,y's ottenaive must
be supported ~ every wq possible, that the war in Ital)'
oontbued to plq an 1Japortant part on the general picture, and
that "all ideas at a static or !.OW priority tront were srrODeou~

and IIt18t be eraMoated tl'Olll eve1'J'bOd7f S minds" (~1sIr tw
o - R 0 to 0 tan • .!!l!. il~, Appx "'"-, nu as of

o erenoe, ,8II~. To tUs end it _9
pllUll18d that 13 Corpe on 24 Jan - or later it the oertainty or
Sllcoess demanded a pDstpon_nt - would launch 811 assault
agaiDist the e08Il\1 pOSitiollS at Or8OllJla - Guardiagrele - San
Io!artino, and thus open the 1I'8y to CUet!. In order to
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(Minutes of Conferenoe,
l' lan 44)
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o~nt"ato 4 Ind Div for tho attaok, 11 Cdn Inf Bdo was to
rollovo tho Indian formation in the l' corps r1pt-forward
seotor during "the night of 22/2' lan. (Ibid; and Report
No. 170-, para 97). In ad,di1;1oo Hoadquarters , Cldn Armd Div
would a&8\111e ocvmnand of this portion of the front and the
adjaoent seotor to the left held b7 2 Para Me (Minutes of
Conference, l' lan 44. Aotua1l7 B.~. 5 CdIl AiIIld Div ~d
not take over ommend of the seotor until 1 Feb. See-
Roport No. 170, paras 10'-5). The role of 5 Corps, aeamrbile,
was t.o indioate that a vigorous advanoo aloog the ooast or up
tho Tollo axis was cont<Ulplatod late in lanuBr7 (llighth Ar!I!y
Operati9l!s - Reggio to Ortena, p. 114). '

4. In speoific pursuit of this int~ntion for 5 dorps,
the B1pth ArID)' plan previdod for an a ttaok to be launched in
the direotion of Tollo.

5 CORPS using ONl!: CmI DIY reinforoed b7 11 cm LORRIE
BDE were to mel<a ever,. effort to gain the hip ground
EAST of R ARIELLI. This operation to be supported
b7 all arUllar7 available. Heavy caeualties are NOT
to be> inourred and if the Corps COQIll. deoided thllt this
oannot be done without inourriog heavy oasualties the
aatter is to be re-referred ·to tho ArID)' Ccmd.

This operation was to be oompleted in time to allow
11 CW LOHRIED BDE to pull out from 5 CORPS front on
'the nipt 20/21 lan.

5. Ae 'we have seen in a prsvioue report, li Cdn Inf Me,
oomaanded by Brigadier G. Kitchi1;lg, D.S.O., oeme under ocvmnand
1 Cdn Inf Dlv on 12 Jan and relleved , Cdn Inf Bde on the
ooastal flank on l' - 14 Jan (Report No. 170, pars 96). The
brigade had completed training, and it was desired to give it
operational experience as soon as possible (Ibid, para 94).
A plan was made' to use this forms tion te plsYiiPon the ena..,.' s
fears of a ooming major offensive by 5 Corps. Betwsen the

'Riooio and Arislli Rivers the German paratroopers hsld a ridge
of high ground wh1llh owrlools:ed 1 eM In1" D~ 'f vo,;i tS."'l8 •
The capture of this feature would reverse the situstion and
give our troops a position ollllllD8nding the enemy's defences
along the Arielli.

"'lHll ARIELLI SHOW"

6. The sector of the enaay's line opposite 11 Odn Inf Me
was being held by 1 Para Regt - who had ""oellent ground on
1II1ioh te f1pt a defensive aotion. Inland from the oOBstal
road the land rose sharp17 into a plateau cut by ravines runnl~..
north-east across the llne of the proposed Canadian attack. 
Our forward positions were less than two miles from Ortena, and
on the forward slope of a ridge called R. di Mucchia near the
coast and R. di San Pietro further inlav.d. Forward of this
ridge lles the valley of the R. Riocio, then another ri'dge,
R. di Fenda, and the velley of the Arielli, a much larger river
about aidway betwsen Ortena and Francavilla. (Because the
latter river is nemed on the 1/50,000 mape, whioh were the
larg~st scale available to our troops, this operation has
oODllllOn~ been referred to as the "Arielli ShoW".) The enaayt s
defenoes were based on the R. di l"endo. The J"idge is crowned
by several scattered groups of farm buildings and it has for
a sort of irregular backbone a seoondary rOBd, whioh meanders
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, bJ' tile ..81••' gn". t_ tIb. oOMtal zooA .t tile _~ ot
the Il. 111cI0io up UIe .Olltllom .lor of ~. t ••taro II. Il1 hIldo
lUI4 t11l&1l7 &l'l:ly.. U til. towa 0 foUo. ~ ... hall
oOll.true_a • malleI' ot .traqpoiDu ed 1IMiPOA plte aloq til.
1I1a1l croaad. 'Dur1A&~. IIwu of 4ar1aloa. JOvol. ot botll
.14.. wa,4ol'Od OYer ~. l'eIldo r14p w1t1b rou_ble trooaca,
lU'l'1Ul81Dg boob)' tnpe eII4 ooo\l1lrtJla UkolJ' poe- t_ 11111011 to
.1Io0t liP o1'1'081as partl... 'l!ii! whole area ... lUl oll1a.rged
'Jlo Iolul. Lud', Y1rtll.l~ .bUd_d dlll'1A& tile dOJ' l1li4 .t
nlpt til. property or tile lIO.t .gre_ho. (..,.I)., P.P.C.L.I.,
10Dllor:r 19....; AJllI% 10, 1 Cdn IDt Diy lilt S"'I'J' 110. ~,
lS l.n 44)

1. 'l'he task or 11 CdD IIIt B4e ft. to oel.. • eeri.o or
otrOll&poll1to along end beJ'OU the '1'oUo 1'0.11 l1li4 t _ _ re to
pUoll to tit. Ar10111 VaUe;r 1.... thl1ll • 1111.. oII...d. lUI4 tbWl
e.tabUoll ClIll' tl_ torward pes1tlODll one ridge torward. '1'be
g..lI8ral 1IuItruOtlOll0 tor tile .ttaok laolu4e1l • warD1Dg th.t
.ttar the operatlon 11 C4D lilt 84e would be relleYed by 2 C4D
Iat Me. (''''.D., G.S., H.~. 1 C4D lilt Diy, 1_017 1~4'
Appx S2, Sorial lSS4, is lon 44). '1'bo ....ult was to be aade
by two battaUOII8 - Perth II. lUI4 C.B. Highr. - oarl'J'1as out
Ol1ooes.iTa .ttaou, tho tormer 011 th.. lett, tile l.ttor 011 the
rlght. On lS Jen, Perth R. CClllP8DY oommanders were oalled to
-'0" Grol1p .t tile lIeadquartaro ot II' R.C. where the br1~ade

oND/;lallder, Br~adl,er K1tohiDg, eX!,laiDed the plan end pelnto4
out on the grOW1d the COIIl!,aDY objeotives ("of .D., Perth R.,
lS lan 44). In ~so 1 ot the battallon attaok, "A" Coy
'right and "C" Coy lett were to cross the valley ot the Rloolo
and selze strongpo1.llts on tho Tollo road, "A" Coy tho brldge
at C294184 lUI4 'C" Coy the road Junotion at C292118. III the
seoond phase, liB" Coy on the rlght wos to oonoolldate the
Bllllr bstweon the obJeotives already gaiDell (allprox1IIlate area
C29S180), and "D" .Coy on tlto lett woulll push up the 1'004 or
the gully trom "c" Coy's obJeotlve and seize the brldge and
road Junotlon at the hend or the draw at C29U16. (See
Map 81.8 .) 'l'hase two "hases ot the Perth R. attaok oonstituted

, Phase 1 tor the brlgado attaok 8I1d were asslgned the code name
"ASTBR". "A" Sqll 12 CdD A.rIII4 Regt woo ln support. (!!!!!)

8. 'l'ho s ..oond phas.. ot tit.. brigad.. a ttaok woo DOlI..d
"1lUTTE1lC1lP" end woo asslgn..d to C.B. Hl.ghro. On til .. ord..r
ot th.. brigade commandar thls battaUon, with "C" Sqn 12 C4D
AI'IId a ..gt ln support, was to lIove up on the right otb
Porth R. QI1d ocoupy th.. hlgh ground to th.. nortll-west ot the
gl11ly to bs s ..lz..d by "A" Coy ot tile Portho. III tho tirot
phase "D" Coy wol11d oross the bod ot the 1110010, mov.. up the
olope ot the north bank, CroS8 the '1'0110 road QI1d take the
area C300181, whloh was to 0000lIl.. Battallon Headq1Brters
area 08 tho attack oontiDuod. IIDediately behlnd thOlll
"C" Coy was to push through and oooupy the hip grOlll1d arolllld
the lIouse8 ln area C297191. Th....oond phase, to be 1D1tlated
on tIIo battalion o()lllmaDd..r's order, callad tor ~A" Ooy
to ]lOss to the rlpt ot liD" Coy end hold tile low..r end ot tile
sPIll' around C303191,whlla "B" Coy passod to the latt and
consoUdated, the area north ot the '1'0110 road, to 11Dk up
with "A" Coy ot th.. Pertbs (l(.D. C.B. Higl1ro, 16 lan 441.
The thlrd phase or the brigade a~taok, oode II8IIOd "COLCllBIllB",
oallo4 tor turther ad.,anoa8 b,y both battallone towards the
ArlalU wlth the purpos.. ot estabUsh1Dg tlrm pos1tlons on lts
oOl1t1:-srn slope. II' R.O. with one squadron or 11 Odn Armd
Regt were to bs 111 reserve tor thlo phase. (W.D., GSt ,
H.'\. 1 C4D lilt Dlv, lanuary 1~4: Intentions nlpll 162300 hrs
lan; and Appx S2, Ops Log Ser lSS4, lS lan 44)
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9. 3'or the operation 11 Cdn 'Inf '!!de had in support 1 Cdn
Int Div artille~, 17 Fd Regt R.C.A., 57 Army .d ,egt a.A.,
1 A.C.R.!. and 8 Ind Div artillery. For Phaae 1 ther~ were
planned three small barra.~ee, a: smoke ,ro"ramme and concen-
trations. Phase 2 oonsisted of oonoentrations, and D.F.
tasks were prepared to assist in oonsolidating geins. No
taska were laid on for Phase 3 but a oan~rehensive C.B. liet
had been drawn up, and F.O.Os. were attaohed at oOw:any level
for the aeeaulti~ battalions to '.'rovide observed fire as
required, should further attao!<s be carried out. Air su~port

was to'be on a larp.e soale. ~lthou~h it was l~ited to
attaoks on the nortl< bank of the Arlelli ~or thq eotual day
of the attaok, until 2359 hours on 16 Tan the area be~'een
tha forward ~sitiina of our troo~s ~nd tee \r:elli ~as

bCllllbed and strafed ("1. D.:' 12 GGo ~r",~ "e~t, 15 Jan 44). The
heavy mortars or 1 Cdn Inf !liv ware elso linked wi th tte
artillery ~ro'U"anwle; they ware assi ....,ned c'!"lletly to tar~etB

on the ri!';ht ~lenk of tha ~.'3. "i'brs' objeotives. To divert
enemy attention both 1 Cdo Inf ade on the le'~t end :-.:-. ~. "..r.
who we.e under oom>r.ond on the ri'ilit nanl< of the 11 :40 Inf
Bde attaok were ordered to "de"onstrate strongly from ilresent
,0sHions', (I.D., '}.a., '".,. 1 eM Iof Db, January 1944,
,\!''?X 52, I.!tentioos 162300 hrs ,Tanuary 1944; ",D., 17 ,'d
~e,t ~.~.A., January 1944: 17 -d 'e~t <.C.A. O,eration Order\

10. Preli~aary 9~trol1in, did not add muoh to t~a sum of
In.~orLA·tion. f.,ur1n" the ll1~'Jt 16/17 Tan, a :::.~. ''':!.'"f"lrs
8ta,,:,G.1n~ ~·.:.trol at tl e :,~or';s of" t~'9 ~icclo a t '::30~18b T'JasseJ
a <.'!uiet eva.a1n;-. but a :r6COililaissenca ... ,:.. trol itta,-:.l ~tiil" to
cross the &trea~ furtn3r to tte la:t 'c~~~ undar fir3 th3re oud
raturuad. (",".D ... 'j.11. '71 ~'1rs, 17 Jan ...4). .\ .... .:;trol from
Ir ?.~. tl,a s.:.". sve,1i,,"o~dsd t"s ':iooio still further lon
and not only O.':ossad "i;l:a rolla road \jut' iot U~ .Oil 'to tho crast
bay-ond in t1+..J! 'cl"311 of' tl-d C.'4. ji'lrs objaotivas. "(,lra it
~ound no anGmy but aoticGd s:':.-: as of diggiil;: and .~~ound slIt
tranOh<38. On its ·.ray bo.ol.:. tl:3 ?",ot!'o1 cP3cked. t":a ford. at
C298176, whioh W~8 on tea axis ot 8~v"nco 'or t~. l.tt
cOJ!lysnias of' ....3:~tl·,:;{. It r.3-ortod t"'\3 =o~~ t>rou?',h tta
valley n8ssable tor j3~~S. ~atrols seat into the b~tt13

araa on'thJ ili "'t b3fora t'.:. attao!r. - 16/17 Jan - ran into
anamy patrols ~o ~~-3~~3d to be carry1n3 out s~~v tY?a ot
lll111 tary works. T'~_ trail ",'311 ra~ortad as ahowio,< signs of
di~~ln,; and was in s~!a )1aoas oovJred. wi th rus~13s. Patrol
ra"l"orts do---not stute \iheth3r tr.OSG inllove tions wura axtona1vely
Inv,,)st1~8ted but affirm tl-.at tt.a 'X"rsonn\1'l ·:loo.tad for booby
tra"s snd found oone'. ('I.D., H.Q.. 11 Cila I"f Bda, January 1944:
Ops Log, Ser 66, 162400 brs)

* Of,the five targ,ts laid down for 16 Jan, only two
wzre in th3 8r:Ja to bo attacked Bud both' 'ore on t..~e

left side of the Porth ~. obj30tives an~ .10n~ t~e

Tollo road. (1 ~4o Int Div Air ~og for'15-1? J~n 44).
No tar~ots are rcno:r;t~d as 'baing Cll"G50d'in the
aiecio valloy and tho ~in offort for th3 day a,?oe~S

to hav3 boon l>ut on th3 town of Tollo. ("' .Ds. of
four forward battalions). ".D., P.~.J.L.I. for
17 Jan stat.::s 1WiJ hod a rinc.sid:l view 0;' tlJ!cnty-odd
s'uadrona of KHty-"awk dive b014bors ~lnstering the
forward 'Oosl tions across t!-.iJ Tollo road. In view
of tho taot that tho :??C.~__ I. r'J"ort thJir fur,,,uQ
areas b,ing sholled oo:tonsiv"l.. durin~ tho day fthe:r
roport 4 ldl.lad and 12 '''Oundod) it ;ll;,ht bo nss,,,,,od
thot th9ir obsJrvation ~y havo bo,n ~t3 from tho
l~val of slit tr3nch18 and ttat the ~obl?m of fuls~

cr.Jsts ~·.dY "ave in:"'lu3no3d t1lo sbov, r=-~ort.
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U. Th1s pau01ty ot 00001u,,1v, :atrol intor....t1oo aool11a
to have had littlo eZfoot 00 the ~lan8 tor tho 11th. O.B.
F11gl1ra had boco thoroushly br1otod on tho 16th ltD,d th:l 0.0.,
:.t-Col l.B. '01r, O.B.I·.·. E.D., hod orrans.od to oooupy no

. 0.:'. <it 0'0'184 00 tho iorward 810pe or tho a;pur that run,a
loto tho v.:.Uoy of tho R10010 0~081to tho ,ro,oaod start lioo
0< tho O.B. H13hrs attaok. ::',rth!l. hod oot only oh""!':od
the ground but hod oarrlJd out t}jo br10f1ng prooos8 down to
platoon 10VJl on ra'rosontatlvo r~or aroas. Thoro 1s no
doubt tl:.:lt tho un1ts had Tr,ry 10tJnt10n ot show1nQ that tho
10880na so lon.~ roh~_rs..ld in trc.1n1D~ >'Ould bo ocrr1od out
in ..ot10n. ('.Ds., :?rth !l. aod O.B. :11:;;~.rs, 16 J.m 44)

12. Xarly on tho l1lOrn1D,. of 11 JWl tho ~_rth !l. ottook
"cot in on timJ _od :.oll1,v,d ,o""ly auoe",a,s. no, Ooy
lldvonoJd down tho rond ",h10l! run8 into the "110010 r.>lloy
trClGl tho w,8\ to the ford .lt 0298116. The leading plotoon
undor L10ut !'l.a. Olblllhurla.1n. ~:.e., llII-d Opl lJoorgo Lyons.I· ••· ••
'lot ..oroaa tho r1vor ot 0540 nnd rooohod 1ts sootlon ot tho
00<J.j>8IIY obJoot1vo by ana ho....a. J!oro tho group dug 1n nod
r::llll1loed throughout tho day.* 1'~.D•• ?orth R•• 11 Jan 44).
Tho borr~o hod op,nod at 05'0 hour. ond th~ en~ must h.lvO
bO~D mraro or, ilt lo"st sus··1clous that un. utt.:.ok WQ.8 1m:".,ndillg.
Do.'eosh:) t1ro W-uS 1mmccil.lto und hJuvy. for th:. O/l,jmy 1Il0rtors
woro woll 81t04 on tho r)vo~ao slopo ot tho ',odo r1d~0 anc
tha "rt1l1ary hod ,'"d ov.ry 0''',ortun1 ty both tor aurvoy ond
r.~18trot10n ot tho voll>y 1n th. ~reo)d1n~ ~;_~s.· Tho
r Jl:I_indJr ot '0 '. Coy und"r \'.:l j or I coDou~J 11 0....0 und ,r U 0
onClllY t1ro ... aooo ..:. t· -v r.o,·o~.,d t1'; Cord, "t tho t.:."v1·,r
W10~0tl8 wor. au-'llm,,,,tod by hJ. vv and 11?1,t l'.'l. t1ro trOol1
thJ SlO~08 or tho ri6.~_ u~ to to. Tollo ro,~. D,01d1ng
t.tJLt 1)b; m.o&t ::.tfact!'''.:. elI) \·'... 8 oo.:.1.a:, d ... oAl .... ~OU'3:) ...:.t
n.,"r0l:1motoly 0296171. ~:"jm- >"oDou.-,,".11 lod a od·ty 00n81"t1ng
ot 8.)1'0., l.n c '5-oll.dt J·tt,-"pt to StOl'," 1t. ' "1& o"t1ro grOl1P
Wa.S n:':\\"od out (mis81!l~ ,; ,JSI.1lr.'::c1 kill:.d); tl-'l.J r _~.iilt:.1;.\dJr o~ tho
oOIllPany. undor 0.3.M. ·-1ed. took oov..r _round tl'" ford w110)100
t.1'c1 WI)r.:. wl.....bl .. to 51..:..1:; ....!ly ...dv ...nc:.;.. (-"".D., :O.:.rtb R.,
11 Jon 4.. )

1'. )(~"l1W),110 on tho r11ht . A-' I)oy unG"r OJ);'t ',' .B. Konn·'dy's
o","IO..nd, m:.t tl'. ",_"'1_' 1t:\~r1l16 firo _od woro 111<:0"'1so h~ltod

0.8 soon as th""y ;nt ...red th.J ~ul11. ?I •.:...T. 1unnJrs ~ot dlr~ct
hits on a Gorocil stron.,01nt ot C,Oll84 "hioh aOO<1..d to be
oau"1n~ 1Il0at of th<: trouble. The t..nka waro brought to !ir.
on th1a atron .,,01nt but B.A. t1N from 1t r...nainod vory heavy

b~ ~~'~~m~~';~I~C~~~o~~t~k~o~ytt:~:~~:~tO~yt~out
Cl~monts wca uoauooosaful und oost tho 11to or 1ta londor. (~,D.,
!'orth R•• 11 Jnn 44)

In an nttampt to os~,bl1ah tho st..to or v1s1bi11ty tho
ncr!ctor ....dJ the following d1aoovcr1Js. The "far
Dlery ot "orth R. so~s tIl<l ""athor WIl8 "hozy "lid 0001 •
Ir R.O. dsoloro 1t ,'3S fair.ond wom.', !'.:".O,L.I.
roeord 1t "s 'ovoro_at o.nd worm - vis1b111 ty ~ood'.
5.':'.• 1 Odn Inr D1v doolaro 1t was "ralr to olol1dy with
ooo:.1sionol sh""ars" _nd tho edn Io:ot Soo. wh10h m$t
hav.. ,roduo~d c rathor moro.s010nt1t10 rooord waro nt
that timo l1lOVin\( forw...rd w1th H.I). 1 A.G.R,-'_. and 00
00~1os or th>1r wooth .. r swumcr1as novo surv1vod 1n tho
d1_r10s oonaultod to dcto. Tho untortunoto loss ot
ori~1nils b~' oliOIII}' ':lot10n m,e ;;.~a1n tck.n tho hcnv10st
toll in ,,"::·,nd1003.

A d)fonoo ov.r~rbt of tJ.1s ure... u~lisb.od in I:nroh 1944
ahow.,cl. c.-,t,ns1v" '-.'}, 'oslt1on8 on 'J>o r1d-o just abov0
this 11.0uso, tr.D., -orth "., 17 J.!l ,J
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14. '111110 tho story to this po1nt tallows a ta1r1y siJDl'lo
;>uttarn 1n thu Porth R. war 'd1ary, it 1s not :>asy to mnko 1;
aooord w1th th~ roports that ocour in tho Op:>rot1ons lo'!s 0;:
11 Cdn Int BdG and 1 Cdn Int Div. KxtGl18ivo uso 'fOS IllUd~ of
smoka projoot11"", tll'Oln all wGapons and visib11ity in tho valle
boo","" r&thar 1Wtod. The C.). H1lJhrs 0.1'., w!l10h lI1~h"
ha~o prov1dod " socond point .ot Observation, was under her.vv
fir:> ~ its occup..nts ...~ro tillal1y toroad to oall tor s!llOko 0,10
to ovaouato :It tOJl spood.· (·I.D., C.B. 1!1g1lrs, 17 Jan 44).
Lino oWNmloioations wora brokon ro,o:ltodly and in spito ot
tho oftortjl of COllt D. Q;orgo lllld hi s lio~ orew - whioh won
~or t1:o off'lc,;r en i·.C. and tor his sonior 11.C.0. all ~.l·. 
thor~ wore 1IIl:ll)' t1l!los ...~,on ilp ol.~r "icturJ of tho :ltt~ck eou'.'
bJ obtoiaJd at aay loval of c~nd.K n~cvy oells for OUV~o: 'j
fire oamo 1n tram ~orth R. b~t...~on 0800 ~nd 0900 hours, but ~.
1040 hours th~ s1tuation showod no improv.m.nt: "Right no
oh...ll8o, st10ky but solid, Ltt ,inn od ~nd bro!<~." (", .D.,
11 Cdn Inf l!d~ and P.rth !l., 17. T~n 44)

15. TWo m.ss:·os from ~:rth S. to ~.~; 11 CdJ Inf'Bdo 0;
1135 .nd 1155 hours =s:':'.d :or s.nol<~ in th) ~r;J or tho :ord
C298l76, &0 the. t "B" c.nC: lj" Coys mi-,ht work ,?orward. Tho
l..ltt ~r r.:. ...8S.::.~O st'Ct.::.rs that, .~ 'D' on t~ 'J lc:t ·...,111 try "'C lt CIJY
objoct170"*1t. During th~ llOrniru;'B" Goy loIOVod 1n b.;h1nd
'A" Coy •.nd r c;ivod th. ~..:&o h.;ovy Zira os th:y iltt ",,··t"d to
oross tho ,:ully. Alt"ou.h h ..vy c..su,.lt1-s woro oui,,,"d
..nd tho Ill.ojority· 0, th~ troo'.'& 'o.;r" !,inn.d ~.own, " sootion
undor Liout Cook &uoc.;dod in ~;ttin? on to tho 101 Coy obj o·
t1va 'but 1n ia&ut't'ioiHlt &t"vu,th to »olcl tl'o.. .,l'ound",
'D" Coy undvr C"pt Rid'l .•'0':''1' 'lI11. tri;d to 'ork "round to th.
loft 0: 'C" Coy tow~d its awn objoct1v~, but 1t ~.:.s ~~_blv

to cdv~nC3 owin~ to t~~ h~cvy conc,at~utiou3 of wort'r ad
:moll ·'ir, thct th; '''''my "ut "0''''' in •. ddHien to dir"ot tiro
tram m~ohin; guns on th, slo,?" (I.D •• ",,'th R., 17 TdJ. 44)

16. It VuS wt thi& t1m~. -.oj, til II t th~ most two ,1" toons
torwo:.rd On th. rid!,;, cold th c r_,",--iodor of tl>c .·ol"",~rd oO:Jp<.nLo
0"0110 ltLs or sov~rJ1y yinn cd dO''ll1, th- t th_ :oll"'''in!! ::>'S6"'~'

tim·.d 113; hours, WIlS Pc.os·," "roo> Iut.:.1li '.o"oe 11 Cdn Inf 1'0"
to H.~. 1 Cda Int' Div: '

'A'Coy on obj 1uol gully H3C7 (C297l84) end. ~ncl
hous~s H2C7 (C295l82). T..:ilks nlDllb.r uilknown "cros'
to G8C6 (~prrox ~~ :n,my strongpoint at 296177\.

It wss deoided to stsrt the.seoond nhase of the onerlltion
whioh had de~ended on ~erth R. oontrol of nt least the right
end of their object1ves. The ~lan tor the C.B. Highrs attac'
was nodit1ed draatically 1n scoordanoe with the situation.
Instead ot tollowing the Perth R. route into the vallsy,-_._ ... -
• 11 Cda Int Bde Ops Log, item at 170925, C.B. Hi~hrr

to 11 Oda Inf Bds, "Sitrep - no OODIIIS - no into - Brig,
tank coming up tor 01'. ' Posa1b1y sOllIe canrun10atloI:'
were nsver loggsd, tor gaps a~ear between battali~n

re~orts and s1tre~s. lor exam~le a Perth R. ~esB1~e

to·H.~. 11 Cdn InT Bde ot 170745 states: "night U)
ooy 0.-. Left (C) ooy held up b~ house at G8C;
(C296177) Tks en,s!ing.' The 11 Cdc Inf Bde E1trp p
to '1.(1.. 1 Cda Int Div of 170800 rellorts the fo!lowin!'.
"Ri!ht (A) ooy held u, by tire trom housss 298186 12 .
tk sup ver1'effsotive." The snemy noints ot r~sia.3Q,e

are looated with re8~able aocuraoy but there is nc
record of an "'1n ll fIle8sa~e to 11 Odo Inf Bda re,orti=,g
tha troublo ~or A' Coy.
:urtj'3r eVio.anca on tha lac~.t 0·, 111 0: :.tlon alread.1·
re·.~arred to is shown ~y t...'13 ~l~:a&& 1~ this ~SS3' e
, a '.;:no-·-n in! across ~'ord a t ·"r~&.:J.l.1t on :~at.
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C.B. Higus were ordered to work dOWll tile draw ot tile strem
tlh6t joins the Ricoill at C3OO178. a route 1II1$oh _uld giTe
a ocyered approsch until tIls ..in sue.. was reached. (If.D••
C.B. Hlgbrs, 17 Jan 44). As preYlous1y stalled tile O.P. party
on tile >'idee had been under suoh heu;r tire that they lta4 been
toroed to retire. 'DIey were in the aot ot do1JlS 80 1II1en tile
order tor the C.B. f'igbrs' attaok _ seat dOD t_ Brlsade
Headquarters at 1245 hours. Lt-Col -'eir went torwara lA a
tank to dirsot the attack. 'D' C01 led the attack 1leh1Ad
the barrage end the leading platoon got on to tIul 'loUo road
jllSt 1IIl0rt ot the objectiye. Enem:r tire~ so heaY;r that
the ocapsnr hsd to take oover; they oslled tor _oke. whioh
was not too etrective 88 the slo lAS terrain is d1ttioult to
soreen et the best ot times. (W.D•• C.B. Blgbrs. 17 Ian 44).
No turther prosress _s lIlIlds. and wilen ·C" Co, tollCllfed into
the Yalle;r they also suttered heavil, tl'Oll the ena." tire or
all t7P8S, lost oOlllDlInications and beoUl8 oOlltWled in the
noke. BYentaally pert ot the OOl'lllsnr retired throU&h the
saoke to the line or a"Prosch, whUe the remaining two ?latoons
worked around to the lett and suooee4ed lA 41sen,!,aging up the
4raw 118e4 b, tile Perth R. attaok, althou~ undar tire and
suttering oasualties.

17. 'DIe r~nins o,erations ot 'J.B. Pif;hrs are rather
obsoura. 'DIe unit "ar diary statss that 'D" Coy mada seyeral
attempts to ~et on to their objeotive, aendin~ out raiding
parties with P.I.A.'lS. to ahoot up en&m7 atrong~oints and
attallt'lt1ng a right tlan:>: JDOYa that ~dle4. The tll1lka
su:!'~'ortin8 this attaok did not orosS the strs8Il beoause ot the
failurs ot mine-olesrins :!,arties (who oould hardly be ex~eoted
to olear a rord were t'.Ie tor..ard intantry were "inned down
on both banks and in t~e stream bed itself). The diary makes
no mention ot th.e reserve oom.)l&nies, "A" and "B" •• being cOlllO\itted,
and states that, .

At 1450 houra Lt-Ool ~ir reoeiyed a message tram
Brigadier Kitohing tellinJ him not to oommit his
other two oompaniea untU tho tirst two were oonsoli
datad on their objeotives and eleo not to beoome
involved in a nizht attaok.

In Yiow ot this evidance the followin~ message
l

C.B. Higbrs
to 11 can Int Bde. ot 1710 hours. oan onl, be nter:>reted as
having oontWled the lI8JIles ot companies involved: w, A' ooy
held up within 60 x ot obj. 'B' 001 within 150 x ot ob;l.
'D' C"l1l11oving up now." 'nth tha exohanga ot 'D' tor 'A'
and 'C't tor 'B'. it oonatitutes a roaaonabls though 0!'t1Jl1stio
stat"",ent ot the situation. (W.Da •• 11 Cda Int B4a and C.B.
?ieus, 17 Jan 44)

18. lIeamrhUo Parth R. Ill8de a sacon4 attamot to aohiave
tbe initial ob;laotivos on tbe Tollo read. Under cover of
l!IIloke and hasvy artillery oonc~ntrat1ons, "D" Coy assembled
a torce and pusbad up tOl<ards tba . C· Co, ob;lactiYe. ma'd.ng
contaot with the "C" Coy group Which bad gone to oOYer atter
the death of l:a;lor MacDougall. The oo..mined fOrDe got within
200 yards ot th"ir ob;l<lotiva but tailed to oross the Tollo
road. Thoy had the support of diract tiro traa the tan1<8
ot "A" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt, Who, un:.b1" to cross the lIllIin
atream of the Riccio, took up ~osit1on. on the knoll at
C296174. "A" C01 on the right was unable to make snr
oom,..rable advance and at 1710 hours ware ro~rted to be
abandoning their llOsit10ns in tho gully. (.D•• 12 Oda ArII4

. Regt and Porth R•• 11 Tan 44). "rOJD l' .:. 11 Cda lot Bds
oam" orders to hold on at all costs and to '·ae~ tlw IIlll8l1
brid~~buad so,hardly won; but '~rth R. H.'. could only re~ort
aa followa,
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'A' ooy out ot touch. 'B' ooy spread and out ot
oontrol but are gathering in gully. 'C" coy joined
up wi th 'D' and move (siol up on to origiul obj ot
'C' 001. Awaiting report.

(W.D., Perth R., 17 Jan 44)

"A" C01 withdrew about InO hours and "C· and "D" tollowed
later. Although oBBuslties had been very bellTY there was
s steady trickle ot strll!!glers caning in during the nigllt ot
17/18. among whom were Lieut Chamberlain snc! his platoon trom
·C· C01. which had Bysnt the day dug in around the oompany
objective. (·~.Ds., H.";!. '11 Cdn Int Bde ·and Perth R., 17 Jan 44).
A Last Light Sitrep tran 5 Corps gsve the tollowing !,icture or
the day's ettort:

(Italy: 1944/5 Corps/C!H.
Dooket III: 5 Corps 8itrep
0.611, 17 Jan 44)

Attack by 11 Cdn Inf Bde met by opposition and nei ther
ot the leading bettalions reeohed their riul objeotives
8i tuation .is still obscure and NO detailed locatione are

'yet available but PHlTH R have estabU abed a brhead ove,.
the river in area 298177. CB Highrs crossing at }0}187
was heavily op!losed and as yet no locstions ot fwd ooys
have been re,orted.

19.. During ~is evenin~ a plan was formed tor a seoond
attsok OIl the brigade objectives next day. No mention ot the
plan appears in nr diaries ot the intantry battalions or senior
tormations but the tollowing exoerpt trom the 12 Cdn Armd Reg~

war diary shows that pre>;>srations were being well organized.

Armd !legt,(.~ .D., 12 Cdn
17 Jan 44)

At spprox 2100 hours the C.O. (Lt.-ool. J.F. Bingham) •••
wes ordered to H.Q.. 11 Cdn Int Bde tor an '0' Grou:, ,
and plans were made tor the C.B. Highrs to attack the
tollowing morning, 18 Jan, at 0800 hours, supported by
an artillery barrll8e and "A" sqn 12 Cdn A1'lIld Regt.
This attaok was to go through the Perth R. bridgehead
whioh wes being strengthenad during the night and
engineers were laid on to have the mines cleared by
morning.

Further confirmation appears in the operations log ot 1 Cdn
Int Div in the torm ot a message trom 11 Cdn lot Me at
20}0 hours, which gave the intention ot ·Perth R. to maintain
s...11 bridgehead alJ:.ea!ly tormed and patrol strongly". (:'.D.,
·'G·, H.Q.. 1 Cdn Int Div, January 1944: Ops Lot!: Ser 1725,
17 Jan ~). In a s!leeoh to all ranks ot C.B. Highrs on 19 Jan.
General Vokea' ·cOl1lp~imented them and told them that they were
to have attacke'd again the morning ot the 18th but the plan
was ohanged on a very Short notioe and they had been pulled out
beoause ot Ii largar picture". (·,V.D., C.B. Righrs, 19 ,J8,n 44)

20. The high level decision to abandon this seoond attaok
and withdraw 11 Cdn Int Me does not appear in the war diaries
ot any CSJladian tormation. but the aotion taken was in keeping
with the Eighth Army plan to avoid i/lourring heaT)' oasualties,
and to provide turther empl01llleAt tor the brigade a tflfl /lights
later (see para 4). It was evident trom the oontused and
oonUicting reports received dllring the day by H.Q.. S Corps
that only the slenderest hold had been· obtained north ot the
River,Riooio and all ettempts to get torward wer~ being
strongly o~posed by the enemy. The Corps Ccgmander, realizing
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that to p ....S& the attack turther wollld entail a greater cost
than results yollld justifY oPdered the brigade to disengage
and wi th<h'aw to.its original sitione. {Operations ot
British Indian and Daa1nion ces in It ,Part I, Section "Ba,
p. ,pare • e wor reac e e un ts concerned at
various :times ettcr 2100 hours that "Corps requested roturn
to oommand ot 11 Cdn Int Bda and theretore brigade being pulled
out Yerth R. nnd C.B. Highrs being pulled back through Ir
R.C. aDd P.P.C.L.I. tonight and meet transport South ot
Ortons. ' (.D., F..,.. 11 Cda Iut Bde, 18 Jan 44). '1'he wi th
drawal took plaoe as planned and during the atternQon ot the
18th Seatorth ot C. relieved Ir R.C., who joined"the rest ot
the .l!I'iga4e. (".D., Ir R.C., 18 Jan 44)

21. The Canadian casualties had been severe, and totalled
seven offioers aDd 149 other ranka. Heaviest sutterars wero
Perth R., who hed lost three otticer s aDd ,2 lUll killsd or
lIl1ss1ng, and 6, other ranks wounded. C.B. Higllrs had
3usteined casualtiss ot twelve men killed, and three ottiosrs
and 28 othor ronks wounded. ('1.Ds., Perth R. and C.B. Highrs,
May 194;: Rooords Ottioe Vachine 3011 Of Casualties)

22. Units ot 11 Cda Iut Bde had now tought their tirst
aotion and hsd suttered their tirst bettle casualties. The
oparotion was brietly sUJD:aad up in the; Corps war diary.

11 Cda lorriad Int Bde attacked across R. Riocio with
objoct ot firming up along line ot R. Arielli. Hy
opposition waS encountered, and at kst light the
poen ot fwd tps across th.o rJ.var was &C inseoure that
it WIlS daelded to wi tbdraw them and roSWBe the status
quo. ,

3arly in Junucry, when the brigad" was tint commi ttod to
the linc, its diarist had writteo, "'1'ho intention is to 'broak
us in oosily'''. H0 had baon wi so r than he knew whon ho

." .,onoludejl. tl)o ontry with tho words: "fo shall soon See whether
it is '"asy' or not." ("~.D•• H.~. 11 Cdn Iut Bde, 5 Jan 44).
Ton.rds th" end ot tho month (26 Jan) )lc.l-Gon Burns ud raj-'len
~1monds visited 11 Cda Int Bde Rcadquartcrs. It WIlS ro!'ortod
lapparently on the basis ot thoir improssions) that

...it eppoored that tho Perth R. and C.B. Hips
while not sucoosstul in taking and holding their
objectives, had partormcd qUite creditob17 in what
w~s a ditficult operation tor their tirst try,
tighting against hurd opposition.

(W .D., G.S. I H.~. 5 Cda
A1md Div, 2b Jan 44)

2'. As recorded in an eerlier report (No. 1101, at the
conolusion ot the o~,ration 11 Cdn Int Bde did not long remain
~,:l reserve attar its reliet by 2 Cdn Int Bdo (17, 18 Jan.44);
On 20 Jan the brigade coma under cOlllllland ot 4 Ind Int DiV
;of 1, Corps I , to relieve 1 Ind Bdo on tho Orsegno tront (seo
:>:ll'a ,; and 'II.D., H.,.. 11 Cda Iut Bde, 20 Jan 44). Brigade
Hoadquorters rolieved H.~. 1 Ind Bde at Spacoorelli (C2804),
nnd C.B. Righrs rolieved 1/2 Gurkhas. "B" end "D" Cays ot
Perth R. rolioved tho "tlnnk toroe· ot 7 Ind Dde -on 21 Jan.
'illd, 2l Jon 44). The rQJllUin1ng 'oompclnias. ot the regiment
'Illre hald in rosorve, and on tho 24th wsre moved into tho
area ot tho Ir'a.C., who had ta~on aver tram the R. Sussex
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on the morll1ng of 22 Jell. For the reet of the month aetivitias
of the brigade were restrioted to patrolling. '!he formation
remained under oommand 4 Ind Inr Div, eIld did not rejoin 5 Cdn
ArDid Div until 1 Feb (See pera 49).

24. The same report describes the ill1tial operatiens during
Jelluary ot other units of 5 Cdn Armd Div. !'hese involved the
relief of 19 N.Z. Armd Regt on 19-21 Jan b7 2 Cdn Armd Regt.
Squadrooe of the regiment supported 5 and 7 Ind J;nt Bdes in
the Castel FrentBl10 (H2999) area. 'hen 5 Cdn Armd DiT took
ovsr 4 lnd Inf Div's sector or the line on 1 "'eb, the armoured
regiment revertsd to under cl)!!l!lland its own div1s101l :(Report
No. 170. para 98; eIld Y.DS;. 2 Coo Armd Regt eIld G.S •• H.I:1..
5 Cdn Armd Div, January 1944). The briet period ot servioe
by Westar R. (Mot) - 18-25 Jell - when it was placed under
oommand ot 5 Ind Int Bds near Salarola (H229977) is described
in para 100 of Report No. 170.

THE HAST <t P.E.R. A'l'l'ACK ALOMG TIlE
VILLA GRANDE - TOLLO ROAD, } 0-31 JAB' 44

25. One more o':~ensive o:-eration b7 Canedians 011 the
Adriatic front during the winter of 194}-4 remains to be
reoorded. This was the abortive and costly attllJlll't b7 Hast
~ P.E.R. to ca~ture enemy localities on 1 Cdn lot Bde's front
durill8 }O. }l Jan. As we have noted, the month of January
was in the main confined to patrol aotivity and no operation
of any magni tude was undertaken by troops of 1 Cdn lot Div.
l"ew prisoners were tokon and the enemy dis,layed inoreasing
alertness and wari~ess. (Rist Seo file Italy: 1944/ 1 Cdn
lot Div/C/F!. Dooket I, Rcoort by Elstorioal Officar 1 Cdn lot
Div 8 Jell 44). The aa1liure on 4 :ran 44 or Torre ~Iuchra -
~er kiiOWii to our troops as Point 59 - had torced tho enemy
to withdraw to the high groWld in front of the Arielli llild
overlooking the Riccio. (W.D., Carlt ~ York R., 4 Jan 44)

26. At the end of the month 1 Cdll lnf Bde waS 011 tho
division's left and solltbo:Jrn flunk ill an area ge'lerally known
as the Norogino Plateau. (See Pap "A"I. To the north-wost
of the Ortona - Oreogna road tho aoastal platoau is out by a
series ot gullies, the first being the Riooio to the east at
the Villa Grande, while two miles boyond is the deeper gully
of the Arlell1. Between tho Riooio QIld tho Ariolli anothor
small gully runs due north from Villa Gronde. It was in this
ldst gully. intorsected by the Villa Grande - Tollo road. that
the brigade was entrenohed on }O Jan, with the Piano dl
~oregine separeting the brigado's position trom tbe valloy of
tbe Arieill. In the immediote rear of tbese positions were
tbo villages ot S. Tommaso. S. Nicola and Villa Grande. On
tbo brignde's right was R.C.R., in the eontre was 4 OdD Reoce
Regt (P.L.D.G.I. nnd on tho extreme left flnnk 48 Highrs.
Host <t P. E.R. was in resorve in tbe rear ot 48 Highrs. through
whose oron tboy wero ordered to nttoek. (Report b1 Historical
Offieor. 1 Cdn lof DJY~_ 2J Jnn Ail
27. It was believed thnt tbe Gcrmnn 1 Pnra Div was
strongly ontronehed on the oast side of tbe Arielli nt all
points along this seotor, but tbo opinion nlso prevailed
QJIOngst tho Intelligence starf thnt oortain elemant, at this
bard fighting tormation bad boon moved to tbo Fifth Army
front. (Ibid). Gonsequen tly, it wns with tbo primary objeot
of tnkiag prisonors tor purposes of identifioation and intorro
e;ntion that plnns woro mode to seizo nod hold two limited
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.
objectives on the Koregine Plateau overlooking the Arielli.
Dlo projoot would also test in .mat strength the en81R7 _8
holding the opprooch to Tollo. It is not apparent that, in
tho ovent ot the attock boing brought to a sIlooe88tl11
cbnolusion. Qny plans were oont_plated tor tllrthor exploito-
tion. (Ihid) ,-
28. Tho solectod objectivos wore two positions astride the
Villo Cronda - Tollo rood, 1000 yarda south-aaat ot its orosaing
over the 'Arielli (seo Map "A"). DIe axis et advsaoo was the
Villo Crende - Tollo road itaelt. The right objeetive
oonsisting ot 0 group ot hellses. was givoo the oode lllIIIle ot
"APPLE BLOSSCU" (278145) and the left objoctive was labellod
"'mA"ALGA1~" (279142):l. (C.S.G.S. It...ly. 1944. 1/50,000
Shoe~s 141-11 and 147-1; Hist 8eo ti10 Italy: 194411 Odn Int
Bde/cID, Dooket III, Hast a: P.E.R.: Knj-Gan O. Vokee, Report

H•• 1 Cdn Diven the attook b tho Hast a: PlIR astride the
r an an • G 8 or ne, appro e y

_ yo s wos 0 a Crande. was iDDediately in tront ot
48 Highrs' position astride the Villn Grande road. Approxi
"",tely helt way between the stort line and the objeotives was
a demolished hOllse labelled "ASTERn (281143). (Ibid)-
29. DIlring tho wook immediately preceding the data sat
tor the attack. 30 Jan. both aides patrollod the intervening
grOllnd and eoch other's poaitions with I1Qd1m1nished notivity.
48 Highrs roported the appronohes and verges to nAST!ll" 'thiok
with minee and booby traps. (Ibid. Ber 2364. 29 Jan 44).
'1'ho ""amy woe reported "Ilsing C:OoilS to give warning ot'
approaehing enomy patrols." (Ibid. Sor 2374, 30 Jan 44).
Dllriog the night 29/30 Jan a soctTon trom 1 1"d Coy R.O.E.
~s dotailed to attempt to cloor the arBa ot mines; mioes
wore to be nelltralized oot lifted. (Ibid. 80r 2375, 30 Jan 44j.
Thct some night onemy sholling was vorynonvy in tho aroa;'
oontcct patrols operatod thrOllghout tho night. (w.n., Hast
8: P.E.R•• 30 Jon 44). In oontrllBt to tho wild storms sad
intonse cold whioh had oharaotorized the eloso ot the year
tho groater pert ot Janllary hod boon tavollred with I1Qseasonnbly
hot woathor. and the days had boen tine !UId oloer. The
weathor roports tor 30 and 31 JanllOry were "ololll' !UId
sunny". (W.D •• 48 Highrs. 30. 31 Jan 44)

PLAN OF ATTACK:

30. The intention ot tho Erigads Commander - Brigadier
i).C. £pry - "",s that Hast a: P.3.R. shol11d advaDCe on a two
oompaoj front behind a very heavy barrago and seize and hoJ~

'h"ir obJeotives. Following racooaais911nces ot the arGS.
L,t-Col A.A. Kenaedy. D.S.O.{ dommnnding Hast a: P.E.R., isslled
ordor, thot "D" Coy on tho eft and "B" Coy ,on tho right
choul:i lead the battlllion in the attack, with "A" Coy tollO\'ling
':D" Coy and "c" Coy tollowing "B" Coy. ('Il.D•• Hlist 8: P.E.R••
29 QC~ 30 Jan 44). Artillery. tank and aerial support would
bo given respectivoly by 1 Cdn let Div R.C.A., by II sqlladron
froTa 14 Cda Armd Rogt. and by squadrons ot the Desert Air
~"rco. (Vokes. ~oport !>l H.~. ~ Oda let Div on th" nttllok
t-v tho Host a: PE. as.;rI<lo thO ,~u;o rd)O sad::Jt :ran 44):
15lvc,,-iiOns durLig tho attaok woUld e:ISi> bo oreatod by R.O .R.

-_._- -,------------

•

It Those roferonco points aro given, appllJ'ently incorreotly.
in 1 Cdn Int Div Ops Log as 288146 IlIld 279142 (W.D., "C",
E.Q. 1 Cdn Iat Div, Janllary 1944: APl'% 52. 1 Odn let
Div Ops Log, 80r 2}87. 30 Jan 44)
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on tho right t'lQl1k and 48 Highrs on th~ lotto Tho artillory
support would oonsist at a bnrrngo 1200 yardS in dopth on Q

lOOO-yardtl'ODt and would ndVSDoo at tho rata at 100 yardS in
two minutas. On tho right flank thoro would Ito hoavy oonoon
tra tions on pro-e.rrangod onemy pos1 tions on oall by tho
battalion oClllllnnder. 'It ,wos planned to l~ down a smoko
"soreen" on the l~tt tlank it roqnirod. In addition a heavy
4.2-inoh mortar ooncentration to doal with tllo 81lO111Y in the
nV8r valla;r was crrangod undor diroction ot C.R.A. (Vokes.
2I!..2!!). In tho wl\l'_diory ot !l.t:l.. R.C.A•• 1 Cdn Int Div

. appoars the t!,llow1ng oo_oot on tho operationsl plan:

A 8traighttorward nt'tair with only one unll81181
teature. That is the rata ot advanco wbioh 1s
100 yards in two'minutes. '1'1ms alone w111 tell
1t our infantry caa tOllOW at suoh a poco evon
though tho grollAd is vary tavourable.

('1/ .D., H.Q.. R.'C.A.! 1 Cdn
Int Db, 29 Jan 44

}l. It WIlS arrangod thQt tonk 8llpport shonld be given by
"B" Sqn 14 Cdn Arm4 R3gt und tha t ono troop should be pllloed
undor the o....... nd at each ot the ott1oors oOlllllllll1ding tho, two
loading W:mtry oanpenios. '1'!le tanks were ordered to
advance immediately behind the barrngo and to sweep the
objeotives botore tho intantry roeched thom (Ita17: 1944/
1 Cdn Int Bde/CID, Dockot III, Hast II: P.E.R•• Lieut'Laohenoo.
Narrative ot Hast cl PZR attack 3.-1 Jan). ArrangElllants were
made With tlie Desert Xir foroe that TOllo should be banbad
at lHO hours on the day ot the attack, QI1d that hostile
battory poe1 tions should be bombod Md' strated trom 1500 hours
till dusk. R.C.R. pos1tionod on tho right t'lonk WIlS ordorod
to oreate a divorsion "by means at SlInll arms, }-inoh mo):'t,ar
and supporting armS on thoir tront, thus oontaining tho enemy
that they are in oontaot with." (W.D., R.C.R., }O Jan 44).
On the lott tlank 48 Highrs wore olso ord3red to oo-opera te:

Our role to lend all ,ossible oo-oporation to Hast
cl P.E.R. and to shitt our torward oanpenies olear
ot artillery barrag~. Also we are ta prevido
lett t'lank reserve tire with our attaohs\l. M.M.G.
[me41um lIInohine guns).

zero hour wo.s set tor 1600 hours }O Jon 44.

'1'IIE J'IRS'1' ATrACK, }O JAN 44

}2. Tho two leading companies ot Hast cl P.B.R. "D" Coy
on the lett and "B" Coy on the right. lett tor their torming
up plnces at !lbeut 1400 hours on the day ot the attaok. (\'I.D.,
Hnst cl P.B.R., }O Jan 44). At 2l!}0 hours on ths previous
evoaing two troops, 5 and 7, ot nil" Sqn 14 Cdn Armd Regt
lett their harbour and moved to a sheltered position behind
Ho.st cl P.B.R. (W.D., 14 Cdn Armd ROst, 29 Jan 44). Prampt17
at zoro hour the attaoking 1ntClltry, to}.10lr04, by their
supporting armour, orossed tho start line immodiately in
tront at 48 Highrs' position, At the outset everything went
ccoording to plan. '1'!le barrage oomo down wi th great etteot -
in tho words ot the R.C .A. war diary "Tho barrage tell
boautitully." (W.D., H.Q.. R.C.A., 1 Cdn Int Div, }O Jan 44).
At lHO hours '1'0110 ""8 banbed by the Desert Air Force, and
tran 1500 hours, oontinniag during the attaok until dusk,
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eneay battery poeitions were bombed and strated. 7be e%tent
ot the air sl1pport is shown in the tollowing R.~.:"'. report:

7be principal CION sl1pport missions were tlown to
sotten the en8llli1 detenoes at Tollo in the c08stal
sector prior to a thrust b, the Oene4ians; in thill
oODDeotion BaltiJDorea tiew ,6 sorties and ntl;,fhawk
boeI'bera 6, sorties..' !~~t

~~;
". 7be diveraion created by R.O.R. waS oonsidered by that
llD1t to have had good ett8Ot. "At the beginning ot the attac<
our torward oOlllpenies beoame aothe; the mortara opened up an~.
a suooes8tul ·diversion.as crsated on our part." 1~.D•• R.C.L.,
}O lan 44). Everything in the initial sta<;es ot the advance
appeared to be- going well with all the oontrlbutory tactors
titting in with tha planned pioture. 7be lntantr, and tanJ<s
oontinued to move torward behind the barrage bIlt apparentl,
had diffioult, in keeping up with it at the rate at 100,ards
in two minutee, a oontingenc, toreseen by the statt ot B.Q.
R.C .A. (Bee para ,0). During the advanoe to 'ASTER" oppoei-
tion b,. the en..., was slight. and at 1705 hours the Ctl!!l!Ilenil1ng
Ottioer reported everything satistactory. and said that he
eJC!leoted to take the objeotives shortly. (Vokes,.!ll! ill)
}4. Atter reaohing "ASTElP. however. the Situation rapidly
worsened. 7be two leading cOlllpanles. '0" 00' and 'B" Ooy.
were pinned down by 'intense tire trom well-sited enem, mortar
and machine gun positions and were toroed to fO '0 ground.
The, managed, however. to reaoh a gully (2811 5) and regrouped.
(>I.D•• 14 Cdn Arad Regt, '0 Jan 44). On the right "B" Co,
had suttered oasualties trom maohlne gun tire whilst on the
lett "D" Coy Buttered e1ren more heavil, trom mortar tire;
neither oompan, was able to advanoe. Up to this !,olnt the
tanks had moved torward wi th tho intantry and had given thom
supporting tire, but. shortly atter reaoh1nc "ASTER". tho
right troop 01' tanks last sight at the lntantry and held firm
OD tire podtions on the right· 01' "AST!Il". Tho left troop
was also undergoing ditticulties; the troop leader's tanl<
had baoomo bogged down shortl, attor orosBing the start line,
but tho other two tanJ<s hod managed to work torward as tar ss
"AST!Il" • (Ibid)

'5. Atter regrouplng. tho latantry mado another attempt
to advanoa. "D" 00' on tho latt was reintoroed by one platoon
trom "A" 00'. which WIIS in rosorvo on tho lett. A second
tiro plan to deal with an~ machine guns WIIS haBtily
arranged. (Ibi~). DD" Coy leading on the lett succae4e(
in reeching pos tiona onl, 160 ,ardB short ot their objectivo.
but, owing to thB tact that tho, hed to cross open ground w'.:dc:.
was Wlder e%tremel, heavy mortar tiro, .Bro again pinned down
at that point. On the right, "B" 00', wIIioh hed ocmplotsly
lost oontact with the taDlts. made SOlll8 progreas, bUt was
stoppBd by mortar tire and oould not continue to mow forward.
By this tiJDo darltDoss had begun to tall and turthor tightinC
was uaoloss. 7ba battlo ended at apprCl%1JDatol, 1740 hours.
(Vokos. sm cit). 7bo attack hed provod abortive. The obJeo
tivGS were mll held by tho aneiD;y I no prispnera had been telt.,,,.
and our easualties - 1, It1llod and 41 woundod - were relatively
high. (Ibld). During the ovcming ot '0. Jan the C.O. Bast II:
P.E.R. re!>Orted tha situatiOl1 to the Oommander 1 Odn Int Bde.
On the basis ot the intormatien thon eva1labls the Brigade
Commander ordBred the two forward com,an1es ot Bast II: P.E.R. to
withdraw, and proparations woro made tor another attaok on tho
following day. (lli1)
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3(,. Tho lntontion ot th6 seeood attaok waa the SaJllll as tor
tho tlrst wlth the tollowlll8 Ohangell ot plaa: '(a I 1JI ordor to
presorve the el_nt ot surpr1se there would bo no artlllery
oOfloontratloD8 botore tho barJ'aID' (bl the t<lJ1klI· ...re ordered
to preoGdcl the lntantry IIlOV1q 0108'0 udaclr tho .barrago and
oovered by a 8IIlOl<e .soroon~ (0 J the J'Bto ot advance was altered
trom 100 yards In two minutos to 100 yards ln throe minutes.
Tho goneral intention wa8 that the tonks, adVllnoll18 immadlately
boh1Jld tho barrage, should sweop the objeotives betore tho
lntantry reaohod thom.' ZOro hour was orlglnally planned tor
1400 houra 31 .lUI, but Wll/l subsequently postponod to 1430 hours
to oDllble tho casualtlos ot tho previous day to be evacuatod
trom tho battlotield. (Ibid)-
37. At 1430 hours 31 .an the barrage Camo down 08 planned,
and tho t8l1ks advanood oloso bohlnd it. To ~lve an adequato
conooptloa ot th1s socond attaok It ls necossary to d080rlbo
the movelllDl1ts ot "B" Sqn tanks ln some dotail. 7 Tp was
ordered ta attack on th.. lott tlank wlth (, Tp attack1n,! on
the rlght; ; Tp was orclorod ta .,lve covering flro from a 1'0<:1'
posltion, and 8 Tp was detailed to como up attar the attack
to aot as a reserve troop. The ~rst tonk ot 6 Tp prooeeded
aloll8 the rood 10adl118 to "ASnR", but, bator.> ro"chll18 that
int01'llediato objective 1 t was forced oft the road by a dOIll>11
tion and s truok amino. The soc oad tank managed to by-pass
both tho d_o11tion ond t' 0 d!llllceed flrst tank, llDd was able
to tollow up oloso b.:lhind th.> barrago. '1'Ila thlrd tank was
not ao tortunato; lt also struck a mlno ond was put out ot
netion. MoanWhilo tho romnlning tank movod to tho right,
and whon the barrago 11ttod th.. orew tound them.solves factag
an ene~ antl-tonk gun. Roc.cttng qulol<ly tho orow ongaged
this unexpootod targot and dostroyod It. ~rom this posltlon
ths orow sngagod many targats w1 th ,groc. t suoooss as long os
mnrouni tiCln lustod. On ths loft tho thl"oa tanks of 7 Tp
advanoed ln open order, on'o.~ng c. number of tOl'gsts w1 th good
rOBUlta. It WDII not'vory long, howover, baforo tho troop
oClllllll1ndor was wounded and hod to 1'0 turn to th e roar. The
sorgollDt 1mmod1atoly ouumod co=nd, and tho two roma1n1ng
tnoke adVanoed oloso to tholr objootlvo. At thie po1Jlt the
sergeant.s tnnk struck a mino wIlloh pat hie guns and h1s tonk
oomplotely out or aotlon. Tho survlvlag tllDk oontlnued to
tlN until llIaun1tlo11 ron out. (".D., 14 Cdn AnDd Rogt,,1 .an 441

~8. The lntontry stoX'f OM bo told briofl,. By 14;'0 hours
one tank bad rsported the r1 ght ob3eotlve IlDd a sooond that
he ""s' just Sbort ot tho objeotive on tho lett. IIIlmodlately
on rooelpt ot th1s infozmatlon the 1ntnntry llOVod forward •
.As ln the attaok on tho prevlous day nelther or the laading
companlos m~t wlth any sorlous oppositlon at tho outsot, and
thoy were able to advonco vlth 11ttlo hlndranoo to c polnt
roughly ·halt way betweon tho etc.rt 11no !lnd the tlno.l objoo-
tivos. "A" Coy on t!le loft (lDd liB" Coy on tho rlght wers now
ln tho middlo ot flot tabla ground, whon they encountered
intonso OllOmY mortsr and maohino gun tlro, dosorlbad by ono
eye wltn08s lllI "the hoaviest mortor barrage he had evor soon."
Four tim08 thor trlad to go chead but eaoh timo they woro
soattorod by tire. (BUt Seo filo Italy: 1944/1' Cdo Int Bdo,
Dockot III, Rest o! P.E.R.: R~""rt!ll: Llout LlIoha9"el. Tho
10cd1ag oompanios wore sUbjoo oct totho most savago artlllery
end lIIOrte.r tire, ond "lso to machino gt1Il tlro trom the lett
obJoctlvo. It was ~st1nated that at leost tltteen on...,
"""chino guns had o',,:,,080d the lott tl::nk. ('f.D., Hast'" P.E.R.,
31 Jan 44) .
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". B7 thi. tia. - .ppr'Olt1atB~ 1615 hol11'. - the tank8
had rllJl OIlt"of _,n' tiOIl od _1'. _bl. to relld.r tQrth81'
••s18te1loe w the intot.,-. '!b8J were 8CIOord1ll&1y ord81'.d
to withdraw. '!b. Ccwwnd1Jl8 Otti08l' Ba.t '" P.X.R. did IIOt
wah to o~it a third troop ot taDk., a. h. wOIlld tho be
l.tt without re••r..... It wa. IlOIr apperent that' the 1Iltallt17
was QIlabl. to oaptl1re the o\lj.oU"••; - the -8IIIir tire was ot
8uoh tel'OO1ty that it was PQl'Posel••• to 00llt1n1l8 the battle.
Dazkn... was beg'nning to deao.nd 8D4 the battalion wa.
ordered to tall back. B7 16)0 hOllr8 the witI1d~l had beell
oOlllpl.ted. (Vok... l!i 211)
40. '!he two attaoks had· tail.d to oaptl11'e the objeotine.
od OQr oUllSlti •• bad beell hea"y. Nor did the op.ration
00Dt1rll tbat the Oerlll8ll 1 Para Di" wa. hold1ll& the .1l8lII¥
8eot()r. B() availabl••()l11'oe. ot iIlt01'llllltioll 1'8CIord that any
p1'1.ollel'8 were tak8ll by 0l1l' troop.. All IDtBUigellC. a....17
ollallllllnta on What i8 de.oribed a8 ;'!he tight tOr the ArielU"
ill theae word.: .

It will be 8eell that tile ell8llll' 1'811ed QJlOn oonoo
trated IlOrtal' tire tor the JlroteotiOll ot the right
haJl4 .ide ot the Tollo road. and QPOIl 1!.G. tire tor
the "rotBotion ot the lett hand side ot the road.
It i. 1101'. Q8l1&1 to m1z the two torms of tire •••
It lII1.t be aaewaed thet the lett of the road wu
held by one OOY. probably) Coy ot the 4 ~ara Regt.
wi til another ho1d1ng the 11p ot the glllly to the
right ot the road. this ooy be1llg more extended
aoros. the trollt... Tb'" tank. had the drOll 011 the
Pak8 by being .0 well QP behind the barra~e, and 80.
ill two dq. tighting. ":0' d 4 ot th8111 Whil" the lSlIOke
trOlll the 8bells ob.ol11'od the CIIlOII\V'. vision.

(Hist Soo tile Italy: 1944/
1 Cdn lot Dh/LIr, Dookat I:
1 C4I1 IDt Di" IAt.ll~
!!!!ii&ile.. Riport N0.:-.llI

41. . It i8 Ilot JlOssible to dva 811 aoourate e8tiate ot
8I18IIIJ OSSQal tie8. bQt tbroo SIlti-teAk gl1ll8 "e1'8 d.tillitely
destroyed, and 0Ql' tanks iotUoted a 001l8iderabl. IUlIIber at
oasualties. Oar cnm oalll18lti.s tor th!l two day8' aotioll
we1'8 ottioers, 1 killod, 4 wOllDdod° 8I1d ) 1II1..1IIg: other l'Snk8
10 killed, 75 wollJldedO SIld 25 1II18sing. '1'Ilres of 0Ill' tanks
we1'8 knocked OQt two by lII1ne8 8I1d one by SIlti-tlUlk tiro. (W.D••
Hast'" P.X.R

o
" )i .Tail 441. '!he "alllo ot the operation 0811

on~ be aa.08aed in the light ot the 1IIlpol't8llOe pleo.d 011 the
knowledge gained of the eD8IIJ's atrength. lleoorded op141ons
gODBra~ disooQlltad the valQO aa the tollowing 0~nt8
il1dloato:

'l1Ie ganeral heling 18 that this i8 a "ory l1igh
prioo to psy tor tho knowledgo tbat the 0081111 is·
holding tha approooh to Tollo ill strengtb.

• •
(W.D.! R.~. 1 Cdn lAt
Mo. Z J'eb 441

'l1I0 attaok ot Hast & P.E.Il. with "B" Sqll 14 Cdl1
Amd Il"!lt wlUl part1a~ auooesstl11..

(-.,.D.! G.a., H.~. 1 Cdn
lot D ", )1 1an 441

•
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42. But tho op.rc~on tNught. more thJJ1 ono huson, wad tho
tollowing ,xt.rnots traa tho G.0.0'8. roport nro ot intor08t:

Tho rnto ot 8dvance ot tho barrago on }O Jan 44 i.o.
100 yard8 in two minut08, 18 toq tast. tor iotaniry.
100 yard8 in throo minuto8 f8 tho 1Il/I%1mwB 8pood.
The rnte et advance IIlU8t be .tho 8ulljoct ot appreoia
tion on overy occnsion, boar1llg in mind the
oootigur8tiOll8 ot tho ground and the "f~~ng'
candi tion8 tor the iotontry. The rul tactor
must alwEl7s bo that tlio barrago 8hall movo at a
speod which enablos tho loading iotantry to koop
oloso boo.ind.

(Volt08. ~ ill)
With rogard to onomy tiro tho G.O.C. comment8:

Bnomy D. F. ta8ks arc usuall,. on "tiXed" lin08 ond
Ofllll() down autolllllticall,.. It i8 tatnl tor intnntry
to allow themselv08 t.o bo 'pinned". It they movo
t.hrough it quickl,. t.he onomy cannot ",ltor rango 88
quicklT a8 the,. can mov,. It should lie the object
ot ovory single soldior te "oloso' on his objootive
1rrospoot1ve ot whather ha 1s ;'alonc" or :laoeom_
!,anied".

4}. Tho r~c,ption ~iven the Ra8t ~ ~.~.R. nttack on
}C, 31 Jan mad' it obvious tho t th~ ~nemy wos holding tho
approach08 to Tollo - and b,. intoronc, his wbolo Adriatio
tront - 111 gro"t.,r strongth then would allow ot their capt.uro
by a small-soalo op"ration, ·;von though' the intantr,. was givon
artillery, tank and air support. No turthor ottenslve
oporation8 woro attomptod thn t wintor by 1 Odn Int DiY, or
by 1 Cda Corps whon thct tormtion 8hortl,. ctterward8 rol1evod
5 Corps on the right ot Eighth Arlll¥' 8 lino. Tho next twolvo
weoks in th, history ot the Canadian military toroes 111 Italy
were to bo devoid ot major aotion - wcoks of statio ~arfero,

rol1ofS, training, and pro::,,,r::.tions for tho groat spring
Qssault ot the Alliod Armios ot Ital,..

1 CDN CORPS ASSOJIES COIIIWlll
III 'I!lJ: AllIlIATIC SBCTOR, 1 FEB 44.

44. At midai/lllt }l Jan/l Fob 44 H.Q. 1 Cda Corps tormall,.
rGliovod H.Q• .5 O"Orp8. (W.D., G.S., H.q,. 1 Cda Corps,
Fobruary 1944: Appx 40. Sor 181 .1 Fob 44). 'l!le announc.....ont
ot tho e1ulngooyor was tull ot ngnlt1eanoe tor every Cansdisn
soldier in Italy, slneo 1t proelaimed that tor the tirst time
1.n OIl,. thentre ot war a Canadian Corps was operotlng in the
line, and empha81zed another milestone on the maroh ot Canafa'_
arm,.. It was in tact the realization of a polic,. conoeived
in OCtober 194}, whan it was decided at a oonterenoe hold at
Canadlan Mllito.ry Headquarters in London to 8hip to 'tho
Mediterranenn 8ufticient troops to "make up a balanced Corp8
in the Kiddlo East". (First Cda Arm,- tile: P.A. 1-18-1,
Copteronce ot 8 Oot~~ Brig Rodgers; and Report
No. 1'10, Opornt1on H 'M""" IJ"

4.5. On the I08t day ot Jo.nuary Corps Roadqunrter8 moved
trom the orea ot Bari to Roooo S. GioVanni, to aS8ume i~8
first oporotionol role. Lt-Gon H.D.G. Crerar, C.B.,· D.S.O.,
thl18 bocame res')onsible tor a 80yan-milo ~ctor on the rlRht
tlank ot the EiShth Am,. bordering on tho Adriatic Sea. -1he
troo';'8 under hi8 OClllmlJlld on 1 ,,"eb consisied ot 1 Cdn lot Div -
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o~N1ded by IIaj-Gen C. VoDa, D.8.0. - and two alluadroM of
14 Cdn A1'III4 a.g\; on the ri/lllt, 91th 8 Ind D1"I, :2 Para Bde and
OIl.' alluadl'on of 14 CdD A1'IIIl1 a.st on the l.tt. 1 Cdn Armd Bd.,
l.sa o.rta1n 6lementa. 1IaB in rea.l'ft; 81'tlll.1"1 1IUPPOl't ..u
pl'Ortded bJ 1 (81') A.G.a.A. (W.D•• G.S •• B.Q. 1 CdD Corpe,
F.bru&1'1 1944: Appx 5. 1 CdD Corps Order ot DatU, 1 Feb 44).
1'be Corps b01lnda1"1 between 1, Cdn Corps and 13 (!ll") Corps .....
rOQ8l11:y tbroll,!l,'l1 Lanelano north.....s t, crouing the Qr80gna -
Ortons latel'al road south of Ari.ll1. .

46. OD the 1 Cdn Int'D1"I tront :2 Cdn Int' Bde c.......nded
bJ Bl'igadi.1' B.ll!. Botflneist.r. "as located near the Adl'1atic
Sea on the DivisionIs right tlank astride the ooaatal road -
Route 16 _ holding the important high point 69 (Towe di ....ohia);
ito torward line I'an along the right bank ot the RiWI' Riooio.
1 CdD Int Bde. c....and.d bJ Brigadier D.C. 8Pl'J, ocoup1.d the
l.tt and south.rn flank ot the Division and .1Iaa d18p....d on the
Horeg1ne plateau looking acrou the vallll7 ot the Ari.ll1 to1lards
ToUo. 5 Cdn Int Bd., und.r Brigadi.r T.G. Gibson••as in
roa.rve .ith wo battalions in Ol'tona and CII1e 111 Apollinal'8.
Divis10nal B.adqUlU'tel'8 .as .s tablish.d in the aud bJ ilal"ina S.
Vito (569125). (Ibid: Appx 4, 1 CdD Corpa Location Stat8lllent
2 P.b 44; Bist S801'11. Itab t 1944/1 CdD Int J:Jiv/C/P DOCDt :;::
asport W Historical otticel' 1 cclp Int Div, 2§ Jan 44)

47. 8 Ind Div, und.r cotltlU\d ot IIaj-Gen D. RusseU. C.B.,
C.B.E•• D.8.0••••C•• was dsplOJed to the south-east of 1 Cdn Int'
Div in positions covering the Ol'sogna - OI1tona road. \1i th 21 Ind
Bds on the l'1/lllt cove1"1ng the aroa along the Al'1elli b.tw.en
Crecohio aDd 1 Cdn Int Dde. 1'1 Ind Bde was oPPos1te Cl,'8oohio and
2 Para Dde - whioh was und.r oOllUllllZld of 8 Ind Div - held the lett
flank betw.en Creoohio and .,N..lli. 19 Ind Bds ".. in Ns.rYe in
the divisional ar.a (J.D., G.S., B.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, February 19441
APi'" 4, 1 CdD Corps Locat:Lon Statement. 2 Feb 44; and Appx 40,
"0 Ope Log, S.l' 49. 2 Feb 44)

48. b Ngl'Ouping ot the Bigl>th .~ .hioh took plaoe
at this t1IIIIl ooincided 1Iith a decision of the CaaJllllnder-in_
Chi.t that Fitth Al'IIIJ's new ottensiv. on the .estem side of Italy
..ust b. given all possibl. aBsistano. bJ Gen.ral Le.s.'s J.:l'rq.
In ord.r to cause the 8lI.1IlJ' to lIlR1n~n a large tOl'oe oppos1 te
the Bi~th J:t!IIlJ' tront oons1derations ...... giVM1L tow81'ds the .nd
ot Jan1Ul.1'f. to two alt.rnatiVe81 (i) an 1JmDed1a~ ball-scal.
attack. 01' (ii) a larg.r otfensive to be ..ount.d iat.r tdleD
Bigl>th iJ!Iq had received roint'ol'Oing fOl'lllatiOll8. On 20 Jan the
Arrq CCIIIJIIlnd8l' intCXl't>Bd Gentll'al Al.Mlnder that ~e thoagbt it '
prettll'able to husbeDd .bis .r.so1ll'O<lS until a majqr ,ertort could
be launohed in su:tioi&nt strength to seC\ll"8 ~tl'Bt1Ol1 111 depth.
and that offensive operatiC01ll ahould not be started b.tore aid
1>ebl'UE.ry. But 'OIl 50 Jan the C.-1I1-C. asDd that 4 :tnd Div,
which ht\d been ...pl0J8d since the ..iddl. ot the ,lIIOnth on the rif¢"
flank ot 15 Corps, should be sent .ith all sPeed to the Fifth Arm;
front. General Leese then realized that a:rr:f ottensive in ·the
near f'uturo b3' the Bighth A:l'1rrt "as out ot the question.' (E,iJmth
A1N OP8r'l\iol\a - Remo to Ol'tonaj PP 110-117)

49. 'As 4 tnd mv b.SlIZ!t on the last daJ of JanutU'1. to ..ove
out of 15 Corps' 81'ea, 11 CGn·Int Bde continued to hold the
d1vidonle rigl>t aector between Ar1ell1 and Ol'8ogna, 011 1 Feb
6 Cdn Armd Div took over oQllllllalld ot the 88etOl' tras 4 Ind Div.
i ta.lt oOlll1ng under 15 C01"P8 OClll"'l'nd. On 4 Feb Gen.ral .Ue;ander
int'ol'Bllld tbe CCl!lIIlAndel' of E1/lllth Al"rq that he .ould l'8quire a
further division - 78 Int Div • to IIOve-tl'ca Bi/lllth o\DIJ. 1;0 be
available as a rea.l've .tor l/1tth Al"rq. !l'b18 add1t101UL1 dl'a1n
upon B1~th A1'IIl1' a l'880111"08S .as conaid8l'8d .ssential in order
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62'. All 1011& lao, Pl'&cUQQU7 tbe 1Ihcle o~ 1 Odn Corpe bad
talean t ta place 1D tile< l1De. T!ul 41lU'bt o~ B.Q. 1 o.'In Col'P8
4000l'1bea tbe pClI'104 r- ] Peb 'll 7 liar 44 (tho dato on Wh10h
tho HOtlor l'O.-rt04 to tbIl 0_114 of'lS Corpel QII .ft". --.-hat
41ao-.s.n& ...... (W.D., G.II., B.Q. _ adn Corpe, JIB1'oh 19t4.
APIlE 48, 8eI' aee). "1Nl1'tbe~ ••, aJ.~ tJlo Conl8 was -.s.tte4
to a ·••'1c ~, tibo pll1't04 __ ~ mo.._t, U not
apootaoa1al', ..un",. '!be ..... ataUo lIJ14 acts..- lU'O not
s.n-paU14e. !be llo1'pe had l( task to por~Ol'III, IlD4 oUblloquant
~ wU1 IIbow tile nataro of tbe tABk '&D4 tbe lIIIUIDer of
lta~t.
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'l'IIB AIlRUTIC BARRICADE - 1 aI>R C<RP8 ' Wit

5Z. 1 Ccln Ool'P1 was nOTl O8llod upon to p1q lta part In
tho genol'll1 dollOlopoont ~ Itn1.1lln OPOPatlOll8. IIl'1tlllb'and
.Amol'ican tPOops woPO· thI-wItlng ha1'd at tho 0....,- U'OUIld tho
ne" Ansio bPidgehoad. _e bittOl' tighting w... tok1Jla p1.aee.
On the 1IIllln Pitth AnJQ' tront tho Aael"1Ollll8 bad I14ft1lt104 lIIld
had ooneoUtktod theil' positions nol'th or CueinoJ tbIl town
WlUl n3JDos t oClllplote17 cut ~t. On the Bighth .:nr, tl'ont
"otlve pc.tPOlllng ccntlnuodJ pc.tPOla l'Opopte4 tho 0l\OIII1 W1'7
n1.el't Md oon8iclel'Ilbl0 enllOll1 mo",,",ont was hc0P4. (4(8_
C.I.O.S./J/Z: C.I.O.8. 81maD.1'1 1'10. 154. :s- pleb 44). IlI12'1ng
the tiPst weok at FOb1'Ull1'1 Genel'll1 Leoso 'Vial tod the Cana4111D
Corps Md. 1n .. epeooh to R. 22e R. on 4 Peb. sPOD enooUl'aging17
at tho pc.st Ilcoompl1shmonts and future role at t1\O .(JannA1 11D
tONC. in Itn171

OUP tirst object WUll to knooll: Italy out at tho WIl1'.
D1is we hll"lo dono. We Ilre nov on ~thel' venture.
GemazQ' must be 4n1shed In 1944. 'l'he B1ghth M!rq
led bJ CIlnsMon. is going to CJe1omazI;r. Tbo present

-large ocale opopat1.<lc is tho oa~ of Rome. You
hIlve 1:II'ought us all the wtxT thPcri1Ab 8io117 and halt
TltxT IlCPOS. Ita17. YOIll" C01'PlI will 1804 tho wtxT to
Bel'11n. .

(W.D•• R. 22e R... 4,Feb 441

5<.. i'ho 1I..e41ate tll.1I: at the CIlna41llJ1 CapPO ...... to contain
as IIIIllI1 at the &n1lllQ' a. po.dble. to hinclel' ~. movement. and his
ettons at thinning out his line on the OOpPO fl'Ont. end to hal'UIl.
him unceuins17.

'l'he t<:.sk Which "e havo been set is now mora important
than evol' in 'Viow ~ the landing .outll at Romo and
the push ~ the Fitth AmJ:t. We mus t not on17 push
tho onelllf bsok. but above all tVO lIlU8t oonto1n as many
at tho enllllQ' as poslJ1ble. !1'b1s we have .0 tll1'
llUCoeedod in doing. and only 0120 br.tta1ion. III/I
P....'" Reg\;. has tho enemy da1'Od to withdrow to SUCCOUl'
the hIll'd preseed tP1endo ccross the hill••

(Hi.t Soc file Ital7: 1944/1 C4n
Int D1v/LIP. 1'0110 11 1 C4n Int
Diy IntolUgence S_1'1 Ro. Z5.
1 Pcb 441

A lator Intelligenoe SUl!lll!C1'7 O1ophaa1se4 the importMoe ot tho
Copps 1'0101

•
It is growing mope imPOl'toll\t fop tho "B;j:O PICTOR&".
which now sproads to within fifteen miles of RllIIIO.
that 0Ul' D1'Vision koops closo touch on those Huna
"he a1'O now taoing us. 'l'he DnllOll1 would like
nothing bottol' than to withdraw SOlllO ~ his tl'USty
PD.1'aohutlsts Md fill the rosultant gll.pll with SOlllO
1ntllnt1'1 suoh as thoso f'rQIl Z05 Int D1 V.

(Ib1dl 8'!lllDlB1'1 1'10. zsl
55. !fot tho least urgent part at tho CapPO' task was
to capturo pr1sonors. 112 tho hope thot lll\ O>rAot enllOll1 order of
battle might be malJltainlld. It bad 'boCQljlT Il. mattllr. at extreme
1mpol'tllnce to tho laPgOl' plann1ng thnt movo.. at DnllOll1 1'01'lllatlClllll

1
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IIZId un1te to tbe Cue1no tloont aDd tbe Aml10 br1dgohDad ehould
be aoOU1'lltOl:y re/l1etored. (W.D., o.s., H.Q. 1 Cdn corps,
12 Pob 44). Ot JlCrtioulnr intereet to Eighth Jo.1'D1:1 Into1l1gonoo
woro tbe 41epos1t~lon8 and intontions ot units ot 1 Pnrn Div.
Tbo enllllli oould be OJI;pOotod to cons1der thl:.t General Ho1drioh l s
rodeubtablo 41vision was w:.stinG 1ts enorg:l.os in tIJD oompc.r:lt1voly
quiot Adriat10 sootor, and tIJD possiblli ty Wll8 1'000gn1:ood thnt
tho ParatroopQrs l101!ld be w1tb4rnwn to anot1wr tront At tho t1:rst
opportun1ty. Pr1sonors wore thws nooded to ostAblish 01' oonti:rm
tIJD idont1t1oatien ot tIJD troops tAOing thD Ccnedj An Corps and
to dotezm1no to whAt oxtent olomonts ot 1 ParA Diy had boon
moYed to tho. ~th ArItI:r tront. (Hist Ileo tile Itc.l:y: 1944/
1 Cdn Int DiY/alP. Doolcot II ROport ~H1stii;Oal O~ioor,
20 Poll ") (Soo para 2'1)•. 'rho 0DllIIIi ope ems 1 00ii llorps
l'i'on't: on 1 Pob 44 wore 'bel1oyed to be 1 Para DiY with olamont.
ot 65 Int DiY on tbe 001'lllllD lett 01' oOAstAl tlcnk 1n111:id as
tAl' ao C1'Ooch1o, 305 Int DiY 1n the Clentre, . liotwoen l.r1el11 o.nd
Oreogna, IIZId on thD nght, 334 Int Diy .cum ot Orsop. 'l'bloo
t01'llO.t1ons woro under cammnd ot LXXVI Ps Corps (replAccd on
11 Fob by LI Ifountc.1n Co1'ps) (4/SI111D C.I.Oo8., S1IIIIIIII11'1 No. :;'5~
2 Feb 44; Ho. 163. 12 PIlb 44)

56. On 1 lOeb the O.O.C., 1 Cdn Int DiY retumod tram lor.va
and anDQUDcod At a diY1.10naL "OW Oroup On 4 Poll' thnt the stat1c
l"olo would be IIldntAinod tor somo t1Jlle. (~ort ~ Histor1cal
~t1CeitJ 2q ~ob 44). 'Dlo tem "statio" ..usnoc 0 Intorp1'O"£"0",
"o"ol1n o'cinp~e1:3 qUieacence IlDd oe88t".t1on at all AClt1Y1 ty. It
oonY07s rClther thr. t thD Corp., 41d not ClOJltOlllPlato. tho prosocution
ot any Wto1'1'1tor1al sains". i'ha month at P,?llruD.r1 \1e.s, in tAct,
to bo mnrlald by 1IIlooc.sing JlCtrol aotivi1:)" on both sido., wi th tho
8DlII\T cont1numg to hlproyo his po.1tions \'Ihilst 110 Mrc.ssod bin
by 1D:lozpoctod c.rt11101'1 taotios. Any intoronce thl:.tit w::.s 0.
psri&d ot inAot1vil!l" on the port ot the 1nt<mtry 1s oontrr.d1ctcd
by tho H1storioal att100r. 1 Cdn Int DiYI

Pl'OIIl the point ot lv10w ot t1l,o battal10ilS this has
beon an emcting and hazardoue task. Tl;>.o 10.00n10
rumouneoDont ot "pl1trolling" in 81trops &ltd
oOllllllUD1qUlls hAs bocOlIle so usual thI1 t this word 1s
gonerally rogardod 118 synonyDOus With 1nI1ctiY11:)"•
• 0YorthDloss A good proportion ot <.II 1ntant1'1
o~rcr 1n t01"llard pos1tion. 1s oco:u:d.ttod nightly
and troquently during tho ds:1. to a t01'lll ot warfaro
$100 requires thD sol41or to- O1'Awl on his bolly for'
Clonsidorable d1stanOGS thrQugh tho mlld iUld to 1'IUl tho
gauntle t of liS" lIlinos, tlnres, :IJI&Oh1ne sun and. mortar
tiro 1n order to tnlal a prisonor 01' rooco an enemy
posit1on. Th1s dangorous t~ ot m1l1ta..,. llxorc1so
becomes inoreASingly diste.stilf\1l""dl:uo1ng -fl per10d ot
s tat10 operations. U tho troops know they ars £<,1T'_
somewhere tlJDy pntrol with zest, but,1f they toel
that pntrol;L1ng has beoome a routine substitute to!'
more aotiVIJ ottens1 YO operat1oll8, they are 1nclined

• to lose 1nterest. ,
(H1tit· &oc' file Italy: 1944/1 Cdn
Int Dl:v/C/P. Doo1cet I'~Jlm kl.
H1stor10£.1 o.r.tioer, 3 r

fTI. 1 c4n Corps assUll10d 1ta dUtias'llr 'thD line at" t1zl0
wben weather 'oondtti-ons .wore At thD1r wont and tho sp1ri ts ot
t!IIll troops at a low 10",el.. T!'e O1'e41t.and debit s1des ot tho
m01':>lo at the troops ~l;l. be dealt w1th in subsequent paragrc.ph.3.
1h1s servioe, howoyort in wht.t has not 1nappropric.toly been OAllod
"!he •.dr1l\t10 Bo.1'r1Cal1o· provided 11 good probc.t10na1'1 poriod
tor the r01ntorcements Who wore t1111ng tho gaps caused b.1
oc..ualtio. 01' s1okness. and, as & prelude to the strenuous 1Il0nths
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ot aotion 'IIb1ch J.a.y l1h~f aool.1z:ultilled them to cmOlq fire llIld
the ox1scmo1us at battleneld oondit1ons. It ... aleo a per10d
1n whioh J:Il1Il¥ UZI1ts were tGl:1P01'c.r1:q rested. llIld were th118
aftorded such amenit10e ot c1v111sat1on as were aY&11able behind
tho line.·

1 CDN CORPS IN '1!IB LI1IE, 1 PKB - 7 IWl 44

58. Tho task outlincd abovo was pertoDllGd aea1d>lous:qf and
tho 01lOJlQ' enJoyod Uttle peaco. The stOZ'1 ot the Oorpa' nq
in the Uno 1s ono ot unrolenting hez'oes1ng at the 8neJQ' br Out'
tiro. coupled w1th unceasing patrolling. Tbore are tft "h1sl1
lights" to record. Tho tonpo remained constant and ·_401'l\0d
br r.IQ' spectaoular crescendos: the on:q d1m1nuen4os wero when
tho woathor callod a ho1t to all activitJ. Dul'lng the temu>cy
ot 1 Odn C01"PS ot the seotol' weathel' condit1one "ero appalling,
and WSl'e thus decl'1bed br an obsol'VOl'.

Descl'iptions ot tho "eathol' 11%'0 vltal to the
undel'stlln'Ung ot 1I10at queetions ot opel'atlons
and 1I10rale on this tl'ont. '11th vel'T littl0
nspi to the weathel' In Pebl'Ual'T l'emained bad, and
tho ettect ot this tactor has beon depresa1ng. .
1'!lII heavy cle;y ot the coastal sectO%', in which
wo have t1'1od to tisl1t, has been converted lnto
" noraaa, and the condit10ns ot CUI' to",al'd slit
trenches can be f.tu>.glned moN easlly than de.cl'lbed.
It was not unt11 27 Febl'UB.1'T thc.t the sun II1l1de mol'.
than n tittuJ. "ppeuanoo. Although the climate
lI1od8l'ated .00000what dul'lng the In.t eLv. ot Pebl'Unl'T,
to%' the til'St ton de;ys at I4al'ch "the e18ll10nts l'llged
"1th unexampled t\!1'7." Galee which bl'Oke ovel' the
battlet1eld on 10/11 Feb bl'Ought henV1 floods which
cnused lugo sectlons at the coastal l'oad to disappeu,
neoossltatlng the use ot tho roundabout 1I10unts1n l'Oade
which had bscome s1m11al':q 1mpassable.

59. Slnce the main actlvi1:1 dul'lng the tive ..oeks 1 Feb to
7 Hal' ..... patro111ng, 1t ls l'Slevant to clulty the nOlllllnclatul'O
and objects or the .evel'll.1 1:1pe. or patrols as ostabU.hod at a
contel'Gnce held at H.Q. 1 CcIn Int Div, on 14 Feb. by wel'S
det1nsd as toUaw.,

(1) Rs ccsJ!!l;t~!lt'm 8t1"Oll ,gen8l'ally ons otticel' and thl'Os othel'
l'anke - to be heavily amsd and capabl0 ot
dotonding 1tsslt.

(b) Object.. to obtaln intonnation by listenlng,
..atohing 01' seal'Ching, avolds tlsl1tlng.

Standi trols
a l'8ng, l!-"1 nUlllbol' up to a plc.toon.
b Object. I (1) tOI' pl'otectlve pUl"P0see

(2) to kill (3) to lItIbush.
~t¥t .Il&tl'01e
angtli, gi:,el'ally one otticerf one N.C.O., llIld

ten othor l'anke. Spacial P1mt~tl'Ol. -
genel'll1:q a platoon. Obloct., (; contaot
the enOlll7 and tlght (2) 0 bl'ing 1n a bo¢1
(3) to dominato No Man's Land.
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WW~'I"e I lArgor than a p1e.tqan. . . .
Obfocts 1 (1) to rald and clGal' out pOsltlons
("2 to capture pl'1soners tl'all an llfI8IQ' podtlon '
(:5 to ctJ.1'1'1 out speclal taskllo •

(tr.D., B.Q.. :5 Cc!Il Int B4e~
:rebl'wLl'y 19441 Appz 1'7)

Du1'lng :re~ aDd IIA1'ch patrols ot c.U these types .ere
=~d b7 the Call1lo41ana tcr the aU-1JI\POl'tcnll JIUl'PllM of

1nto1'll!ll-t1on. In the po.ragre.pb8 wb1$ toUClII a l1m1llCd
select an .wlll be' made trClll the lArge number ot inoldA1nta
reportel!..:In brlgade and un1t war 41arles•.

60. IUlltlt attcr n1lltlt our patro;JJI continued to operc.to
along the ent1re tront. ~ DOell, tor pl'1soner8 was .tres..d
trClll Corps to 41v1l1on, frClll d1v1aion ,to brlp4e, and thenlIe to
every battal10n l11l4 every platoon. Succesetu1 rosults _ slOlily.
end at 1nt1'equent intervals. lIben theJ 41d lt II1lltlt be.in the.
follew1ng pattll1'n. pn 4 :reb Seatorth of C., ln the Ortcma 8ector,
took a pr1eoner ln a sharp patrol sk1rll1sh, the f11'st CAptured
on ths 41v1s10nal trant tor lICIIle t1mo. ~ patrol.as operatlng
1n the area 2917 wben they came 8.Cr088 two 6e1'lllBZ18 ln sl1t trenches.
b pr.trol comtJllndDr shot both at them, k1ll1ng alii! end wound1ng the
other. b pr180Mr WllJl lnterropted at Seatorth of C. Roi-.P ••
whero he 41ed a tew hoUl'S lator, but not betore scae useful
1nt01'lllat1an had belll1 obta1nod trom h1D. Bo belonged to n b.
:5 Para Rest, aDd he statad that the1r coopen;r strength .... only
'70; their col;Iperq' oClllM!lader bad balll1 k1lled at Ortona and thelr
comJllUQ' had been, led since than by a start-sergeant. Be dAlclared
that theJ had had no re1ntorclltlonts tor 11 month. Bls capture w..
ot value in OlItabll8h1ng the tact that up to thet Ume 1 Para Div
had not lett the'seotor. (W.D., B.Q.. lI.C.A•• 1 CcIn Int Div.
4 Peb 44). ~ etrcct ot our patroll1ng on OMIIV morale ls
ln41CAted by SClllO axtl'Octs tram the 41ary of this young pr1soner,
who bAd not Tet attained h1s n1Mteenth b1rthd q.

aW44. I have chlln8ed a good dAlal, _I nevor eII11e
now. Bere one mUllt run tor OM'S lue. :5ON44,
L1sten1nS poste are put torward w1th grenadBs and
moo!>'.... Ills tole , ~ cannot teel sate hero.

(B1st Sec t110 Italyl l~ Cdn
Int Div/LIP, Pollo lJ 1..~CS ~.
~S,v Intemaepce 8'!fLeii1!'0.3'!

61. Tn>1cnl ot petrol acUv1t;r on a sl1lltlt1¥ lArger soale
was a raid on Crecch10 wh1ch took place on 9 Peb. It. hlltlt1ng
patrol tl'IlOII R. 22e R. reached the town. .h1ob a torward MOtion
entered. 'lh81 IIhot up the llermana lUI theT tl'1e4 to un thelr .
podtions. b secUon in the town was tCll'OO4 to .UIIl1l'IL.~ boWneI',
M tbo J:lC.in bo~ .... heavily engaged by II.II.G. tire tr... _
houeo-toP8. It.s R/'I! c(llllllluUcat1QD8 tailed, and snow bepn .to tall,
the petrol returne-l to thelr camJllUQ' area. In the .ordB ot the
41arlstl "1110 P.'II., but a lot ot tun." (W.D., lI. 22e'R., lQ:reb 44)

62. on the n1lltlt ot 1l/l1! :reb the ueual patrol pro~ .as
ftl'1ed to include a CClllPUl7 raid 9 P.P.C.LJ. to "BIJIPO (:502186),
a spur '--d1ately nst ot the "11" beDd in the ClOlUIt road, With the
U8111Ll object ot toldng pr1sone1'll. UteI' an 1n1tial succes. the
petrol W&II p1nned doIIn by a great vol_ ot t1re trom mach1De guns
fir1ng on tixed lines. b compalQ' c"J'l"!'Adel' sen1: h1. CClllperq' back.
but rDllla1ncd out h1maelt wlth ten un, in tbe hope that a tew
prl.onors'mllltlt be taken by stealth after the tiring had 41ed down.
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But althouaJ>. .01:>0 hD.rd fighting rOllOllOdL JIG p:01_onel'a "01'0
tclllDn. (W.D ... P.P.C.L.I •• 12 Pob 44). _t IIaztO nigllt ..ne ono
or inCll'Oneod patl'Ol actlvlty Glong thO ..hol.orront. Wlth the
ovel' pl'Oaaing 01>3oot or tnk1ng p..laonCll's two lIIIIIn1lIh patrols ....ro
plannod by L. Bdtm R. - ono by th.. rON (2981'18) lII1d anotha.. at
(295188). in the Ortonn secto... Tho pa..ty at tho rON ."'"
..ttll.Okod at oloso qua..to..s by an enelll¥ fighting pat..ol or t ..n
0.. rlrteon men, lmIlod .1th a mnoh1no pistol, ..In.. nnd grenades •
• ho appenrod to be ..earing Ilrltlsh typo stool h..1moto. Our
patrol ..ne 1'01nt'o..ool\. and art.... a shD.rp a1<1m1sh tho 011OllQ'.1thdre... Our OG.auD.ltlos ..oro, one 1<1110d, ene badq ..oUllCllld,
and one mloo1ng. (w.D., L. lldtm R•• 11 Peb "I. On "'" a_
nil!bt a tighting .pat..ol rrClll Woat N .S.R., conslating or one
ori'loe.. ani! 25 otho....anke, attnclmd en onemy posltlon just
right ot tho Tallo ..oad (281144). Pnood ..lth heavy oppoaition
they .ore rOl'OOd to ..lthdl'a.., having surrorod casual\;lea or
on" ottlce.. nnd five otho....anks ..ounded. end one otbe....lIZIk
1<111..d. (W .D., Weet II~S.R•• 11 Pe.b 44)

83. In a.>1t.. at this apparent l ..ck or BUcoesa, Div1sional
Intslllgenc.. drew oo..t ..ln us..ful conoluslonsl

Pat..ol actlv1ty ·on our t ..ont on the night or
11/12 P..b tailod to p..oduce any p..lsono..a, but
thO taotloa di.p~..d by tho onemy .oro ao
atrongJ;y charact....lstio or 1 Para D1'o that It
wne 1Daodlatoly ..pparent that no othO.. ll1v1e1on
had talmn OVO". J.ll our tlghting patrols ..orla>d
....11 up to knO'illD posltlons end .oro ablo to plot
dofini to strongth IlJ1d locatlons. In our aoeto..
tho cave-dwellings ....re soarchod but round empty
showlng only once mo.... the. t 90% or the oZI6IIIJ
stroagth 1s on stand-to during darkn..aa. -'sain
_chino gIUls openod up ono ..t a timo and, tirod
In long bursts or 75 0 .. mo..o. Th....nOlll¥ made
good uso or grenades. "l1owing our pat..ols to
come in oloso boto..o opening tl..o. En~ artillory
"as UlIod onJ;y llghtly. tho main ..oliano.. ro.. D.F •
tasks boing 81 DIll mo..tars.

(H1st 800 fila ItaJ;y 1 1944/1 Cdn
Inr Div. Falla 11 Intelllgenoo
8,..",.ry. 110. 40)

64. . In thol.. ouo..ts to .in ..trootive ..esults ro.. thel..
patrols thO oinl1dl.ans ..oao..tod to .hatevo.. dov1 cos thol.. ingonul ty
oould produco. Horo la tho story at ono or the 1088 auooeasful
at such Invo1\tlons. In the oarly daya ot Pob1'lUU7 our pAtrola
round thot they .ore conside..ably t ..oublod by onOlll¥ degs ..ho
bal'ke4. and gave wnrn1ng or tho c.ppl'Oach ot a canadian patrol.
~~.'! 'doge orton oomo into OUl' lin01l, but, 111m thei.. maeto....
they ..oro vory .ary IlJ1d ..oro ditticnu t to ahoot. Divialonal
expe..ta put thei.. heado togethe.. and thougllt out a aolution•

. '1'hll. I!.A.Q.If.G. ordol'Od the oountry to ~ aooured ro.. bltchea
In n aeaeobal cond1tlon .ot Interos\; to thel.. maloa.

Wlth thO ..ill, ot a 101'>7, some bully boer IlJ1d a
oouple or long dlatnnoo runne..., the C8lllpalgn ....
on. Dogs aesmed to p..edominato and bl tchee ...re
..xtremoly hD.rd to rind. Plvo bodi ..s ."re
ovontually piokod up desplte the ..allings or

. Italian to. mlllea. and stqed the nigllt at :5 Cdn
,:tnt' Bde. R.C.Aoll.C.

(W.D., A/Q. Brnnch. H.Q.. 1 O!n Inr
Dlv. 8 Pcb 44)



d1r.rist of P.P.C.L.I. continuos tho st01'11

The7 sb1pped \Ill 0. J:longrll'l bi toh Ion heat' 1I1th
tho idol1 that she 1Iould seduco the on8llQ' dogs
tl'llI!I their duty and br:lng th... 1n 1Ihere we
oould got II. crack at thsIlI. '1Icr1a', a black and
1Ib1te spottod b1tch, ~ an1wd on 101Pebruar:r.
It II.ppoo.rs ho1lewr, t!lat D1fts1ana madll two
stratOg1ca blunders in select:1ng '!IaIIa' as a t1'ont
11nc s1ren. (1) She 1s not 'on heat., (2) She 1s
lollS than six montbll old, end, conseq_~ is
not 1nterested in sox and has no sex appeal.

(W.D., P.P.C.L.I., 5 aDd 10 Peb ~)

65. Up to 19 Pcb no cvidenco had boen collected ot fmS'
major change 10. cl1Olll1 d1aposit1ons along tho (lpned1en t1'ont. It
1Ias on 20 Pob that CArlt (0 York H. roan., "did t!IO trick" 1n
nsldng new 1dentU'icat1ons. 1. nght1ng patro11lent out at
2000 hours (2821511) and captured two prieono1'll r1gb.t out or
the1r 1Ioapon pits. The non 1I0re from 146 Regt or 65 Int »1",
and tb87 c1a1mod to mve rcl10vsd 1 Pam »1" two nighta ago.
Tho patrol Wo.s rmtlU'ded 111th '" bottle ot Scotch, tan pounds
and seven 4qs'lcavo. '1bD Corps Ctw!IMIlndsr wrote to G.O.C •

.1 CdD Iat 1)19 ond eno10sed t1vo Jl<)unds 1

Bsl'01l1th tho most welcClDe pqmont I have evsr mads,
and I hope thr.t tho lads 10. Uba t Carlt '" York H patrol.
1Ib1ch brought in those pr1sonors, 11111 got the
bonont of 1 t. The 1dent1t1cat1ons thus secured
are most VII.1uable. !!he 1ncreasing dam1nat1on ~t .
Ifo lIBn's lend by 1 ·Ccln Int Bde 1s equa1.1y so. You
II1gbt sell the troops the slogan 'A pr1sonor a cla;y
keeps tho snem;y 1n a bad 11~' •

(VI.D., Car1t (0 York H., P~bruar:r 19441
Appz J.) . .

~"'1IL'!lIJ'41er added a 1'In'thor t1w pounds to the Corps CCIIIUlIRDl1sr's
gitt (Ib1d). Whother OUl' men 1Iere spurred on to greater etrorts .
by such Incent1vee, or the enem;y's 11111 to resist w.. deteriorating,
sat1stll.ctoJ'T results tollowed quickl.,. On 2~ Feb West If.S.R.
patrolS brought 1n tOUl' more prisoners bear1ng our sate oonduct
bo.dges, they sCQlled veJ'1 hungr:r and their morale was 1011. The West
Ho"... repeated their success on the tol1owing cla;y 1Ihen they
captured two ..ore GemlUlS. Free the Corps CO!!PlISnder came a
spsc1al message congrntulat1ng the bnttallon on the excellent
pa.troll1ng 1Ib1ch hs.d resulted 1n tbe capture ot su pr1sonera.
('I.D., H.Q. S (ldn Int Bda, 21 and 2~ Feb 44)

66. 'l'he eudden 1ncrease in the number ot prisoners captured
b;r our patrols is undorstandable t1'"", a ceepar1sCllll or the calibre
ot tho Paratroopsrs 1Iith that ot tho un1ta 1Iho relieved tbIlm. It
11.... 0.011 apparent thII.t 1 Para D1v had 1ott, .and the sp1r1ta ot our
troops 1Iere 11ghtenod by the d1sappearenOG or an old en8llQ'. Aa a
result t:be taking ot ·prisoners was beoClll1ng easier than betore.
In add1t1on Ule _11 but ste",d>Y stl'O.... of deserter.., 1Ib1ch had
tirst been raco1 'fod 1n the Campobasso lU"eo., 1Ias beginnSng to t1Cl11
again.

'l'hc d1snppearanco of tho Para »1" can be aocountad
tor by the enemy's urgent neod tor tirst olass
troops 1n the AllZIO brids'!hrlad.. \'blI process or
thinning out bogan earller 1n tho month, and the
capture ot two 1'lf trOl:l 146 Hegt ot 65 Int »1",
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contirmed the. tact that the last renaln'ng paratroops
had lett. It will be r ....lIIlbered that es Int Db
."'s virtunlly destroyed dur1Dg the Cl'oss1ne; ot the
SAllGBO 1'1""1' and the aubse'l1l8nt advance to the IIORO
and it .",a .ith real pleasure that our troops .elcomed
ito aurvivcrs or 8I1ceeaaors back to the .t.RIBLLI. Our
t1'oopa left that it· would now be posBible to taIm
P1'isonel's. it necessary .ith their bare handa. 10
identitieations. howe ....r ••e1'8 Dade ot arq other
rogit1Dnt ot 65 Int Di" altbDugh the dispositions ot
146 Best .ere carefully 1'0 voalod to us by one Czoch
doserter on 22 ~8b ~d tour Polish desertors' on
23 Feb. Bu.t on the night 2(,125 Feb 146 Regt was
reliowd by a.n unknown unit t.nd it no. ooOJll8
p1'Obablo tho.t the enomy division in tront ot uo
trom the roLLO 1'Oad to the sea is 90 pz Or Div .hich
taced us during tho furious ten do;yo ot the tlORO
1'1vel' and OBTOIIL C1'Oaa-l'Oade battle.-

. ~4f !!isto£1clll Otticel'.

6? 'Jh1oougbDut Februar:r alld elU'ly ....ch nei thel' side
undertook arv-tiUng in the nature ot a tomal E.ttaok. although
1tle pouibiUty that the en""'7 might beoome adventUl'ous 'as all1"""s
P1'8sct. On the nilltJ.t ot 8 Feb thOl'O "'1'8 indioationa that he
might launob 0p81'ations in the vicini ty or 1 O!n Int Bde t1'Ont.ana Brigadier Spry infomed all battalion c=ders that an
att,.ck oould be oxpectod wi th " probc.bly ZOl'O ot 2100 hOUl's. i.ll
compa.nios woro notified. i. 100' pel' oent atnnd-up .o.s o1'del'Od and all
supporting ams were given their t<.sks I but the expec1;ea. asaault
did not mate1'1alize. (W.D•• R.C.R •• 8 Feb 44). The 1'aet that
the contingoncy of an enell\1 ",ttc.ok WB.B nevor rulod out is
1l1ustl'",tod by the 1'ol1ow1ne; ol'der givon to 1 Cdn Int Bde .hilst
it 'ae in i ts ~est area south-eut at S. Vi to durl,ng the second
.eek of February I "Should a unous oha.nge develop on 1 Cdn Int
Div 1'1'Ont you .ill be placed on 1'our hours notioe to cal'17" out a
deliberato oountsr-attaok in either 2 01' 3 Cdo Int Bdo areas.·
!I!he CQ!lI!lIIlnder 1 Q1n Int Bde 'ac disturbed on receipt 'ot this ol'der
by the oondition ot the 1'004 .hich 'as ndW ontirely out ot ....
tor motor tl'anBport at tho river TOl'ch1nio. Existing .or-ther
oonditionn .ore l'apidly making it .orse, a.nd. in tho event at a
sudden movo, tho pl'oblem of get t1ng neohanio",l1y driven vehicles
out at tho m'e", .ould be oonsiderable. (BefOrt W H1storioJ.l
Officer, 20 Feb 44). 110 olBnge in tho general sniiiition
developed, howover, ani the attack was nevor lo.id on.

68. Bo.1'ly in Peb1'uar:r the diu1st ",t Division",l .....ti11ery
Hoadq=ters in reporting the forthcce1ng sto.tic role or 1 Cdn
Corps prc.phlls1ed: ':...ti11ory ru;t to be a large one .hile
p1'8sent static rolo cont1n1l8s. (W.D•• S.Q. B.CoA., 1 Cdn Int
Div, 4 Feb 44). During tho weeks that 1'ol1owed our guns WS1'8
raroly silent. On the afternoon at 3 Fob 1 . 2 and 3 Fd Bogta.
R.C,/. •• <. lied Regt, B."" •• tho divisional 4.~-inchmortar gl'Oup
£Ild 2 Cdo Int Bdo'a 3-inch mort"r group p8l'tormod a mock atroek
shoot in o1'der to test the enemyls roaction o.nd partioulc.rly his

-----_.------------ ------. -------
_ But the captUl'e of three more P1'ison8rs on the night ot 3/2

Mar tosether with other indisputablo evidence contradicted
the supposition that 90 pz Or Div was in tront or the Canadian
Corps. It 'as do1'1nitely osto.bl1shed that the on8Jl\1 1'oroes
opposing us were mo.de up or 305 Int Di v ani the pioneers of
334 Int Div, the lo.ttOl' being on tho oxtr~e ooastal 1'l£Ilk.
(Ibid: IIepo~t & H1s.torie",l Otrio!'r. 18 liar 44)
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(W.D•• H.Q. R.C..... 1 Clbl ID1'
»1". 10 IlIb 44)

Il1't1U.1"J "aotiollll. Bo B1gn1ficant r.aotion OCOUl'l".d. 'l'be
.1lIm;\' .howed hi. tra41 t:l.onal reluctance to oCllll1t hi. &rt1l1.;rr
to deten.l"e fil'C taeke. In gen.ral it wae beUeved that IIIlIJIl'
01' hi. hila",. 81JIl8 ha4 been 1I0ftd. acro•• the IIlcnmta'n.. (ReportU!!f1l og10er~Feb 44). 0IIl'~ IIIIpt up 1Doe..ant

I'e. Slit .JiiiiiiiUaCll wae .tI'1o~ 1'&1I1_d. "t_m ltion
all_en 18 not :ret good. enoue;h; 81e;ht bclIb. par lIlortar 1.
nc good." (W.D•• H.Q. R.C.A•• 1 can Int mv. 12 Feb 44). !be
.... d.1lU"1..t oontinue. hi. cCIIlp;Jaintl

DuI'1De; the cl8J the Boobe keepll "elT qui.t and. 11ttle
or no 1Il0_ent 0IIZ1 be obeer98d 1'_ 0Ul' own O.P.' ••
lJlId.eIo the el..o_tanee. th.... can b. no obtle_d
.hooll1Dg 1D the tl'\Ml .ellllo 01' the '001'4. What OC_
1. a t'a1r:q h .....",. ehell1Dg 01' '1mOWD 0.. cuapectedl
on...,. podtiona. A .hoot ae;a1D.t a real 11vc Jel'l.T
woald. rate a ra1r:q blgh biU1Dg ln IflfT .J-trap.
"!S1II5l' aro 981"J dull. I

(R.~rt W-Y.,tor,lca1 01'1'100".
14 ob Dr ". '."..

In ad41t:1.on to bo1Dg .ubjeot 110 CIU1' nJ.SIl_he~lng fi" the
eD8ll¥ .as bmIbarded. '01th proJllllplnd.a lean.ta oOllta1D8d 1D l1l'1;llle1"J
.bBU.. It wa. reported that lboe. pamphlot aheUe t'l'.quent:q
teU .hort beoauae th81.. line or fi:re '00.8 d.18to..tod by theb
l1ghter weight. (llem..t:& ,Bl8torie.,1 Orti08r. 3 _ ~t

89. 'l'be ope..ationo.l ..ole 01' 1 can I..G.R.A•.!. wh1Gh 1II0ved to
OrtODa and. _ under 0_"- 1 Ccln Corps on 4 ,.eb, '00.8 pr1mnri:q
oountar-batt01"J work. but hIlr...1Dg 1'lre' t ..k8 we..e alacl ea1'l'led
out on target8 beyond tho ro.nse 01' 1 and 6 Brit :'.G.R.A8. (".D.,
Jl.Q. 1 can I..G.ReA•• Ira..ch 19441 J.ppx 4, .!!e,te8 on General PollsY
~~tional Role 01' 1 Ccln ....G.R.J[O! .' on 1/ M dlIe1ii
mtiiGOl!OiI a wget for the SI or 1 Ccln I..G.R.A. 'II'hiln
14 lI7 Bt)' tired on the town u8ing i 1:8 long l'anse guns to advantage
tor the tir8t time. (w.D•• H.Q. 1 Ccln :••GoR.A•• 7 '8b 44~•. The
Corp8 1••G.R.1. • 1Il80 8t..e80ed tho .hortag. 01' _unition: J.mmun1 tion
was 8everel,. ourtaJ.1ed by H.Q. R.CeA., _belt the IIlaX1JINm d.ai:q
exPOnd.1tu1'e 110.8 80t at 25 r.p.g. tor the 4.5 and. 5.5 inch guIl8,
aDd 20 r.p.g. tor the 7.2 1Dch an4 155 _ equlpaent." (Ibid.
8 Feb 44). I.nd apin: "B1S1lth lJzrq has 0r4eHc1 l1111tadon or
expend.1tu1'e 01' llIIIIIlunJ.tiCll due to Mondt)' tor mPldhg adequate
providon tor o'!1'1'0nt ottonai"e operation8." (Ibid, 18 Feb 44).
On the other !lando the BIIOUDt 01' mnnnm'tion at thii d18p0811l 01'
the 8D8IIIl 8e_ to he". in.....u.d. I. n_ber 01' war d.1ar108 report
that earlT 1D llarch be ae_d to have Ilore at hic d.18p08o.l than
at An7 t1me 81Doo the Ortona battl.. I»noing the firat weell: in
Maroh Ortona was 8helled three ti... and. 1Il111ta1"J and. 01ville
c:r••ualtle8 ....ulted. (Report !IT Bl8tol"1ca1 ortioer, 18 liar 44).

70. When on 19 Feb Corp...eoUvod an el18llQ" intel'08pt
1nd.1oating tbat 1 !'era »1" '0" leaving th. seotor tbs.t night.
Oan.cUe 81JIl8 go.ve thllll a lIU1table ·.end.-ort", !be 41e.l"18t At
the DividClla1 J.rt1lle1"1 Headquartera wrote I

W111 we &1"1'8DS8 a 8peclal H.F. Pl'Osr-' JwIt st98
ua the 8IIII8Un1t1an and. wo.toh ua So to town. '!wen.
1'ClW1d8 extra. pel' gun will be to..tbom'ng. Intelli
sonee hac st.,en us the ImOWD 1'OU1lll8 01' the challge-over
ancl :relle1'. bJ Jel'l.T, 80 we will Jl)aetar those place8
1'l'CIIl 1B3O to 2100 hI'8.
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I.ga1n on 23 Feb tbIl guns of R.C,L. rotu'<ld into act1or: for tbe
benef1t of the re11eving Ge= units.

Her.~ haJ'c.ss1n., tire prOgrlWlllS on 2 Cdn Inf Bda
1':l'ont to-n1ght. Over 1000' roUnds•• '1h1l' 1dea 1a
rec.l17 to smnrten up theso new people to-n1Sht

. and then catch thllm to-morrow n1ght.

tIb1d" 23 Feb 44)

Dur1ng the f1rst week of ~ch our ort1llerT cont1nued its
1ngen1ous progr<Ulllle ot harc.ssing f1re, although on a more Um1tod
s0<11e. Reports by pr1soners thc.t snemy field oookers used tbe
br1dge over ths ~rielli in tront ot Tollo at the .pecit1c t1me ot
1800 hours led to to "Stonk" (conosntrated lino ot f':lrs) at that
point on 2 IIIl.r. It appeared th..t all snm:r eating arrangemonts
were ser1ous17 cl1srupted trOlll t:lme to t1me by the R.C .A. (Re,Rorj;
bz jl1.sto:r1oal ort1cer, 16 IIIlr 41)

71. Dur1ng the period that 1 CdIl CoJopa WlUI 1n the l1ne
tbe ·Ullouzoe4 un1ta pJ.qed but 0 8IIID.ll part 1n tbe senere.1·p1~ure;
for the movllIIIlII1t ot tanks WlUI ~geJ.T reatr1cted by wor.ther
concl1t1ona. .lot a conference held on 11 Peb Ma.l-<Jen E.L.loI. :Burns,
01l·...1I..1nS 6 Cdn :.rmd D1v, outl1ns4 the govern1ng pol101. ~
D1vie1on w.. 110 adopt an agsreu1ve detonsive and to contain .tbo
01l8llQ" oppos1te by the throat of c.t1:ll.ck. To th1s end it we.s the
D1v1a1dn'w taak to "Study, roconnoitre for, and, to c. lia1ted
oxtent, make o1il.er prepar..t10ns for, torcing the crosoing ot the
:...ie111 on the divis1onal.front" (W.D., O.S .., 'H.~. 5 eeL" .'.rmd
Db. PSb1'u4rT 1944, :"ppx 4, llotes on Conferenoe. eld 1Ia -Gen
Burns.&..,ll Peb 44). Pc.tro11ing as s Sp c 0 a e ng
or roi1il\1"e iri!ormat1oR about the ,enOl!l1's 10cnUons and tho 100at10!'
of routes across the valloy sui tl1ble tor tc.nks and supporting arms.
A 5 Div Operd10n Instruction 1SS\1od on 13 Peb summerized the
tormat1on's role:

'!'he role ot 5 Cdn ,~rmd Di v, in oonjunct10n w1 th
o~r toross of Eighth I.rmy. is to pre -.ont· a
further reinforcemont of onemy troops on the
P1rth :.:mrr 11m Rotlfl b ....dgohel1d 1'l'Onts 1':l'0Ill
troops presently opposito E1ghth :.:mrr.
In order to accaop119h this ob:sot, the enemy
IIlU8t bs oonvincsd by the act1vi ty of our torcos
that Eighth l.rnr:r intends to resume ths orten-
she in tho· near tuturo. .

(Ib1d; .~pp" 5, 5 Cdn l.rmd Div
"lljlInstr No.2, 13 Feb 44)

72. VIh1le 1mplOlllentc.t1on ot the toregoing 1'010 w..s
largely a te.sk tor the .infuntry un1 ta or tho armourod divis10n,
rspressntat1ves ot armoured rogments and snginsors r.cocnpanied
roconnaissancs patrols (Ib1d). Whsn 1 Cdn :.rt!Id C. Rsgt (R.C.D.)
came under cCllllllllU!d 5 Cdri •.nid Div on 16 Feb, dilll:1Ountod squn.dror.s
ot tbe unit weI'S plAcod undDr c=nd torward 1ntc.ntry bo.t~cl1o·s
to 81ve them exper10noe in patrolling, obssrvation End front
11ne oond1tions (Ib1d' .'ppx 6; 5 Cdn l..rmd D1v Op Inctr No.4,
20.Feb 44). OBnsra!lY speakinc;, thero \'lao less r.ct1vity on
5 Cdn J.rmd D1 v tront than on tho oo"stal sBotor, and an,my
patrols wero loss advcnturous. DU1"ing tho wholo pol-tod there
were no 1ntantl'7-oum-tank oporct1ons.
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'711. The lIIOra1e 01' troops lIlust be al1l&;\l's a IIIll.ttG1' or oonoo1'l1
sinoa tho tight/ing value 01' " soldie.. depends so.lal'll0ly upon it.
Pe~o4B 01' I'8st behind the line al'8 a ne0088&1'1 P&l't or a
l'Ovita.1ia1ng prooess, and al'8 osssllti"l to tho soldie..'s 1Il0ntal
and pbT8iooJ. woll-be1ng. Eve17th!ng possible i8 done 117 mil1 taZ'1
ndm'niat....tions 8.lld aux111&Z'1 80..1I1ce8 to tostu that lIlental and
pt1T810oJ. nll-being 117 p..ovidillg di'Vll1'a1ona and ntel'ta1 nment•
.'.M.lyslng tho~si~tion e.a lt affected tho 1IlOl'&l8 or the
Cemldians in the l1no, tho H1stol'1cal Otttco.., 1 Cdn Int D1 v,
.rote in Pebl'u&Z'1l-

Ott1ce....(~o..t *Hlstol'1callU'oJi ,. • •

It ls Sen81'''llT consldol'lld that tho decla10n
to Hat 1 CIB • ."a taken none too soon. Co..ta1n
UIIIII1sta.kable siSlla 01' deol1n1ng 1IIO....1e .e...
ino....asingly <JV1dent towlll'da the end 01' thel..
long toUl' 01' duty in the lino. The neceasi ty
01' holding poai tiona to.. a long pol'1od whioh
havo not been del1bll..atoly o..ganlsed Ol' con
stl'ucted to.. detence has imposed a oons1dol'able
stl'a1n on all troops 01' tile di1I1sion. The.C\Dl3'
CUl'e poulblo in the pl'888nt ci..cUllL8tances ls
...gu1al' 1'811or and 1I1gorous tl'c.1n1ng betwoen
p81'ioda 01' oontact .ith tho enem,y. It should
be not/ed thAit pe1'8onnel or tho division hair ..
almoat oClllplote17 changed aince the land1ng o.t
PACHIRO thl'oUSl casualtles and 1'81ntol'Cement.
The neeuslty or 81ttillS in sl1t t1'8nohos
du.nllg the de.T wi th a~th1ng like nonnal
1Il0v_nt o~ posslble ·",t·nlght, impOsos gl'eat
ditticuItiee· on the adsiiil1at1'ation 01' platoons,
COlllpan1os and b"ttal1ona. '!'hese &l'8 1mmeasU1'ably
lnCl'eased When the slit tl'8nohes &I'll tu11 ot .
• ate.., the ground la doep in mud and tlllllps1'lltUl'ea
at night &l'e bel.-.the trees1ng point. All
oeamande1'8 agree. that· the "'ental and JlJ;rslcal
quallties ot thel....einto"ClllIlonta ....e high but
0CIIIPlll.in that thel.. baa10 tl'ainillS' 1& t1'8quent~
inodequaJ:e. 1lann1ng woapODa unde.. adve1'8e
conditions ot 3J'OUDcl and .eathe.. I'8qui1'8a a
dogl'8e ot tl'aining QPd o:q>enonoe .hich all too
tl'Oquentl'1 recent ~ts havo not posseased.
Soldlers hove disappe....ed f'.\'0111 tl1&ir Bren posts
in th~ darkness hovmg boCCIIIIl too eas1ly ths
1I10tilll8 or eD8llQ' patrols. Ilan7 mon now holding
senio.. non-00lllli1ss1oned ..ani< &l'8 111 equipped
to pert01'lll the".. duties ha1l111S e:zpel'1enoed
bewl1del'1ngq rapid P1'OlllOtion. 'D>e1'll is on the
whols a genel'&1 in01'8ue in '&I'lnees on the
bIlttlet1eld, .hich in the oue ot tired and
disllOlU'l>.S"d tl'OOpa quiokI'1 beOCIIISs reluctance
to klal &rV' ~akII. at aU; !dOst ott10e1'8 teol
tbat the offensive spint IIIlIt on];r be oulthated
and maintalned 117 regul..... psl'104B 01' I'8st. In
this l'Ospeot II CIBs tl'c.1n1ng school has done
wende..s to.. a i'ol'mation Which was taced .1th
a sSl'1ous decline in 1II0..ale at the beginning
ot the yo&l'.
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vet !he aoft. lIZld tft.1n11l8 or 1 ClcID Corpl (le.. 1 Cl!D Inf'
DiY) After 1ta w1tlldl'alral tI'aa tho l1De Ul'lF 1Jl IIaI'Clh lU"II
cWaer1bed 1Jl II ""'equeat report (.0. 1'78). 'l!la preHnt lIU'l'af;t.,.,
OODt1nU" wit!!. llIl account or 1 Odn Inf' DiY'. op8rat1oaa dul'tn8
1t. twotbllll' ocouPlt1011 ot tbe AdI'1at1o nank clUI'1Dg III1I'oh aDd
~~~.- ., JaIl' 5 (111'1 t) CorpB o'''wl8ft4loJd bJ' Lt-llon 811' c....

n _CoB., D.8.0., ••C., .... re.pona1blo rol' A tb1rtyo4l11e
troDt Wh1Clb reaobecl tJoCla the ooo;w t lI!Ioft Qiotorle. to Palena (B1176).
CIa17 tlwo 1nf'llDtrr dh1.1C1lU1 aDd _ _d bl'18ndll wore allottod
to tho oorpa w1t!!. lib10h to hold 1ta ....tOL'. 1 Cdo. In1' DiY 011 tho
r1&b1l ADd 8 IJId Div 011 the lort. bollwoOD thoa ho1d'Il8 II1moat t!!.o
lIIlti1re b001l,. wore lIOOh t~lF re1nf'oroo4 bJ 0110 tntllntr;r
br1~. ..1m lID ult1llBto 1'0",.Uon or hi. roroo. to .1x brigade.,
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GOIlft'llJ...J,l~ WlUl faced wlth tbD problGlll of propcuo1ng to <lQfend
1I0ro tbon 30 1I11es~ ~nt-1r1th--thllt mell8l''1 allotticmt.

Br0adJ.7. two typos of deplO1li1ont w01'O aw.1lDJ>14
to h1Dt tho f'l:'ont could bo hold "10"" t2"n17 aDd
a collporaUve:Q" J.a.rge dlv1s10nnl rescrvo held 1n
oc.ch ll1'0ll, 01' tho ~nt I31gbt be held lou thlnl,..
a e..,,11 reservo hsld In sc.ch br1sn4B _ n121
cm:Q" C; "Ie..., smll 41v1s1onlll roservo 1:lll.1ntll1ned.
The llittcr course would ene.b1e tbD corps'to exe1'Clso
super10rlty 0'901' nO-DM's-lcnd - wblch WlUI euentlll1
1t an ec.r:Q" 1n41cc.Uon of I>ll7 chmIge In temper
of. the en~ WlllI to be obtll1Ded - and 10cr.1 rollets
wl th1n br1g"dos could more ro,,41:Q" be nrranged•

. 1Io1'00"cr, the Corps Conmonder WIllI 1t>pressod b1
need to concell1~ tho en&ll\1 tho c!lllngO to II. puro:Q"
defenslvo- pollcy end such thlnn1Ag out Q8 6. J.a.rger
pllm ot tho A1Uoe required 1J\ this soctor. Bo
IUlCO~Jl6J,y lldoptod. tho 1l>ttor coureOj orderlng
0, J.a.rge p"l'oporUon or the avll1lo.b1o torce8 to
be deployed 1n f'l:'ont l1ne poslt1C114. raUons
or Br1tl Indion end Daa1nlon PorC08 .

00 on ~ Ol"DS on , Q. 0
~ I en Ibid' Appehdlx "\5", Jliir80n0.l •
~ & tot-Ooii 0-:'" !.lUroy; ., 1Ia1'"1J) .. ,

80. . TbII opprc.t3-onnl rola- or 1 CIln Int Div Wl'lI thus 'but
s1.1ghtl¥ o.ltored ~ ·the wtthdra.wo.l ot the othor Co.nad1lln t01'll10,t1on"
trom tho 800no. 1Ibnt chongo th....e w"s CIllllO 1n the 'o,esUll1ptlon
ot 0. IIOl'O 8tr1ot17 defenal'OO 'hold1ng rel0 thlln 0"101'. The thlnnoss
wlth whlch the 8e ctor was held Illll'ie 0von _U-soo,le offon81'VG

-""1UlUona 1mp0881ble. But wlth1n tho80 11""-tntlon8 tho conduct
of the dofenc.. was to 1'flIIID.1I'l "ctlve end cggl'08s1vo. Thc Dh1810nnl
(and Corpe) tlUlk resolved ltself lnto tlnIdng 8uch propn1'llUons
tbIl.t 0. _U ponetrnUon bT the :enSJ:l1 oould be qulokly soo.lod otf
end exDlolto.tlon of nrq lnltlnl 8ucoess bT h1II! p1'Ovontod. Tho
1400. of 8to.tlo dofenoo WtlS ~wncd on.' The Corps C=dor
411'Soted thnt 111nOS and wlre should be oreoted only w1th the 111m
ot olo.lng o.pproo.ches· wblch oould not ndequntnly bo coverod b1
!'1rO, end that "U posslble nenSUl'OS bo tc.kon to l1Jn1t tho O1llllllY 1s
8COpe for p"ll1'CUlng. '1'0 obto.1I'l dopth wl thln tho sector8 Oonor"l
,U11'roy. ordered tho orgnnlzlng of dofonalve 8trongpolnta beblnd tho
front Uno.

Dlvls10nnl o(lllU'lfUl4crs nll nrrango. to' Oon8truct
"kIIleps" beh1nd the lU'OllS oocupled by tho forwQrd
1n1'l:Int..., wherevor th....e ls an obVlou8 "pproaoh tor
the 81lllIIQ'o These meps wblch 8hould not be too
n1DOreus - ene. 01' at the J:I08 t two on 0, brlgc.de
~t - mould be nnturnl strong cj.efons1vo pos1t1ons
on wblch work wl11 be dono In order to De.Ioo thOll
eney to hold, In scne cr.s08 thoro wl11 bo troops
lI.vallo.blo to man thOll1 trw 41vls1onnl resoUroos.
but thls n11 not neoessll1'l:Q" bo tho cnse. The:te
c.ro two mll1n .objeots In prepnrlng them. The flrst
18 so that troops whloh A1'O brought up trQII tho
rear or trail 0. tlllnk lonnUtJ co.n 110"10 1n to
th080 keops whlch have boon proper:Q" organ18c\l.
The aoc0n4 ls 80 thnt 1t " 001 or sl1111nr un!t
18 t0np01'llrl17 OVQZ'-1'Ill1 1lnd to.1'c<ld 'bo.oll:· thoy co.n
wlthdraw lnto " woll-orgo.n1sod pos1tlon. By thll
__ 0. puro17 leenl sl tullt10n whlch hns gono
wrong wl11 be cheoked "t tho outsot and 1 t wlU ~o
1mposs1ble for tho enemy to oxplolt It lnto
IQllothlng 8cr1ouS. '!'boso li:eops should 'bo wl11
camoutlngod. •

I~ ~(~p~o~r~s~O~nntl:!: Lt-oGon C.W.II. .. ro
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84-. I~ 01121 own 'to1'"c~a were BPGl'BCl17 do~OJ'Cld. 1 t "lUI
eat1llle.tc4 that the 8nclllt too WIla m01'll th1D1t aproa4 tban at llJIT
t1mf alii... the SAn(p'O battlo. In the open c~ta1 sootor o~

.a doaen batta110ns heJt a front 01; n8ar~ 20.llI1:1.88. At tho tlmo
ot the re'- ot ~. ( t) Corps on 7 IIa1' a battle lIl'OlIp or
two 1'lI~ta rr"", II 06 Inr Dlv hald the roUr "U.a naueat the
oout (as tar fnJend as Caaa Venan! • C281ll) , the nex1; ...1...
1I11ea ... rar u 0lIa1'd1881'l1la tell to the resJlOlllliblll t;r ot ~ Int'
DiY, while the .......:1n<1or ot 1105 Inr Dl1r • knpwn aa the "Bodo
GroQp" • bald. tbe slopea ot tho IIajo11a and the oont~ paaaoa
thl'oua'h the mounto1na aa f'lll' as AUodena • D.n01iijD"r llS DU.a
(5 corpa on tbe Adriatl0 ~daat, par~ 6). ,. .

- IB TBB LID, ., lIAR • 21 APIl

85. PrcIa." ~ to 21 Apr. tha porlod or 1 C4n !lit' D1v's
r_1n1t18 tenure or the line • 1nt'cnt1'1 ope",-Uone. weN 1Juose~
conn,n04 to pc>.trollq. n.e1'll were aClllO attemptc· Oil OIU' pc>.l't
te *d .~ jlO81tlons at platoon atrength, an4 .8von to !l0180
oorta1n enlliaj outpoa ta wlth the ldoA or lncorpel'tlltins thom 1IIto
OIU' own tbl'WlU'IJ derenc!' 11n8 schomo. bIlt thoae e!tOllta woro
_ooaaM. Our suns buc:Ds8d the oll8llQ' to tho _xi... or
their Dapao1.t;r lIIlder t!l& preva11q cir_tilmcoa. Altho. o...n
the BlOat'oasual obaerver oould not taU to !>otice tho 8IlIpt1neaa
ot our _8~ gun 81'llQ\I and. the genoral alaclmn1Jl8 or
tHt'fto alOllll oUr Un... ot llOIIIoa1m1oatlon. !he abaGDOo lIr
lI1'UU01"l' waa partlOl11G1'~ notic8ablo ... a 1'Csult ot tba th1nn1nS
CIldI prooo.. Wb10h was ln Pl'081'lI88. and the 111111tctlan or 15 l' oI).g•.
pel' CSq 1014 a oonaldorab1.o reatriotion on~ Al'ti1l81"1' as
relllll1ned. (JeRor;t;. by ll!atorlcl!}. Ot!1cer, '31 !I!P 44)' .

. . i

86. In a rc>uUne ot pat1'OlUng that til SCIneral cont'ol'lll8d
to an liDewntrul pattern. one lncldent atood out AS 1Il0re D81U'~
1'Oa-"11ng lID orrenslva operatj,oll thllD •..,.Ul1ns elao ,that bnppenod
in tho al»oweek perlod. It waa roun4 thIlt on the whD1e tho enBl!¥
bAA lnI11t up thelr outpost poaitlona and bAA 1J:lpro3lO4 local derenoea
bf 1II0J'tlased. d2gg;1ng. {I§ld",· 2~ IIa1' 44). "B01lRLllr" (285181), a
_e ln poJnt. e::umpl1no our repellted nnd llI18uooeaat'ul ll.tt8lllpta
to captura an 01l8llQ' outpoat. 'l'h1a pealtlon lit Cua 00101l1bO,
o_dq a conslderable portlon or our own rOl'lfar4 ,poa1tiona,
was altuated on the w...tern edge or the guJ.q 1"m=ro~
'para1lel to nnd east ot tho Tol10 • Torre lIllCbla. trcm which
it aeparated. thaarea known lUI thp. Plane di JIOro~. On'.2O IIa1' 11
Plntocb or Carlt II York R. attaolced the poef,tlon. bIlt thot wero
toroe4 te wlthdraw in tho tac. ot hcll"1 _ch1JlB &Qn.n1'll. 0Ii 112. 2~

ond lU Mer our mOl'tare 8IIlOlat4 the f'lll' ald.cl ot t¥ suur .1~ the
ldea ot 81mulatq turther lnt'antr1 Ilttl101al. !I!io ~t or theao
oxperSJaenta obta1ned an 1JmDedlat.. atl4 1'OIIIA1'mbla "!LotiOD 1n that
the an., apparent17 1l1'0se u one JiW1 and throw A1'8flQdo1I into tho
_olced· area.' 1'he Pl'0aenoe or the GOZ'llUlna in wh&1i now apPC!fol'01l to
be platoon atrength waa c!IT!t'ounding alnco no II1OVCIII8I1t bUd 1)0011'
aoOl\ tor 'alllll8 t1me Pl'0v10U8~ And thoro WAS no 1n<UCIlU8n or tfte
...ana b7 which thia polt1t101i WAS aupplled. OIl. lbc th1rd'<btr our
mortare III1xed H.B. bllllbll wlth thelr _olce in ordor tel< .oatllh the
81'lIII8dl1 throw01'8 "lihUe 1hdJ we1'8 UP. 'l'h1e o.ppCl"e,llt~.lf.I;lJ.~ed
the tor two dqa 1&tel' :a ~thi»'· mvltat10n to Po\8Ir ..aa 1I1a.
appeInting. (Ib1~.:l Apr ~). cln the 'l11~t 27/@ IfILl' .e.t·If~.R.
took 'thelr wm a ao1v1ng the watel7 ot "BOIlIiLllII., approach1ng
lt with two' aoctions f'rom tho :'..<itt nnd right. 1'he Joott eootlon
au_aded ln oxploding' a. bangalore torpodo in the pealtlon w1 thout
Pl'O...k1ng 8Z1!f repriaal. Tha right hlllld p&rt;y bOCCllla inv01~ in
Co lUIJIe ot trap wlrea and boobf traps. 1lu'q tho d8;J Co platoon ot
.e.t ••8.R. r_'".4 on tho toature llIIdUl'1ns morttil' nnd II.G. nrc.
nnd WQ8 1'81nt'orccd at n18bt b7 en edd1tlolllll platoon. P1B1'OO
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f'1ll'b.tlng toll..ed and tho forco eUbsoquent17 wlth<\roll, hn'l:l.!Itl"
8utferod CASUAltle8 of t}uoee ldllod, twelvo woundod lind -ono rdsAing.
(Xl!ld)

87. "BOUBLllII" rocolvod Con8~t o.ttentl~~'lL&'tn'l'""
and ob8ervntion ot en8IJIY 8tretcher bso.rol'8 1nd1~t04 that 1t JDWlt
h:110 beon en e.xponslvo po81tion to hold. Yet tho ~r. dot<l=l
no.Uon to hold 1t rElllUlinod uncho.ng04. On tho ovoD1zrg -o~ 8 Apr
"08t H.S.R. rl11ded 1 t ngc.in wlth 0. po.trol and f01liur tbe ruin8 .
OJIIPtJ. ~ position Wtl8 then o!!l!C8ed b7 our firo, lind 'on!llllr
mnch1no Sun8 frCll:1 tho " BOORLON" nro14 l'Oplled. \'IrQ c!l9'B 1l1tor
the We8t HOVI1S ..gain a ttel:lpted to take tho po81tlon. IN,t o.go'n
they 110.... repu180d b7 he..vy flre. A llUbsequent l11;thok thc.t SllIllu
I\lght: wlth nrtillorJ support 11180 f ..11ed. Four enem,. wore known t~
have boen kllled on, thi8 80COnd ro.ld; wo sutrol'Od in o",ouo.ltloe
one mU8ing belleved ld.llod, o.nd ton wounded. ~%, 18 Apr 441.
On 18 Apr II. 220 R. took up tho qUA....el wlth ftB lI". At 0910
hour8 four 8eotlon8, 8upported b7 flre trom 1 l't1 Regt R.C.A.,
..ttaoked thi8 e.XD8poro.t1n~ important group or ruin8. One 8e~t~-

got on to the objectlve and ..t gripe wlth tho ellCllll1 b~t "el'O
dr1ven bl1ck b7 on...,. relntorcements which were hast117 'brought
tOl"WlU'd. Tho r ......ining three 80ctlonl1 were hold up b7 he..V
morto.r detenslve f'1re. our casualtie8 wero thr\>o ldllod and
twelw wOlmded. (~, 3 IIlQ' 44). When 1 Cdn Int Di v lett the
88ctor, "B0lIRL0Il" reti&1ned Ulltaken.

,

88. camdian Cl18uo.lt1e8 wero h~v1or d....ing thi8 porlod t:lDoI'l
ln tbo fho weeks when H.Q. 1 C:In COrp8 ol'JlD!l1U'ldod the 800tor, til'
the enOlllJ WI18 putt1ng UP'8tirtOr re81stf1J1C>e to our ;tntrull~., ,
Pr1eoner)l wore not 80 e118117 ..cqu,ll'ed. em So Apr' nn R.G.R. f'1ghtlng
po.t,rol - ono ottloer and nine othor 1'IlIlks - reoonnoJ~ alens tho
ooast ro..d north or tb8 Rl""*l, WI1S ClIIlbushed and onl7 two ",on t'etm·nod.
(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Div, 5 Apr 44). OD.8UA1tleB Wore agu1n
8usttllned on 19 Apr when R.C.R. put ln 11 CCDparv zoatd on "BIlIGO" -
'In cnOllQ' pOBl t10n ..t 300188. Tho ..tt..ck, which WIlB proludod wl tl:l

11 llo.1nute 80rloB of artillo.., IIIld 4.2-inoh 1a6rtQ.r eoneontrat1ol'r.
mot wlth heaV 1'11'0 r081stance. and n1'ter t!lroo BOpnr14tO "ttompts
bad tailod tho R.C.R8. wero toroed to withdrl1w. our cnawl.J,t1es .ero
throe OmCOrB and nlno othor rlUll<8 wounded. (W.D., H.Q. 1 IJdn Inf
Bdo, 19 ;'pr 44). A Vlost N.S.R. po.trol wO.o untort1l%lllto on 29 11:11'
whon 1t ran lnto the cnelG' c.t 284161 and Suffered Ol1Suo.ltlOS of ono
killed and su wounded; on returning to tbelr O<lIIlpanJ linos 11
mOl"tar bCDb fall ln tholr mlelet, killing two and 'WOUlllUng a turther
olx. (W.o., H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Bdo, 29 ..... 44). /.lthougl:l 01ll' e,..uo.lt~· '.
woro thus relatlvo17 hi'" dl>ring thiB "pl18Blvo· poriod tho onGr:J
too reoelvod his 8hare of 10BS88, and tho experlenoo go.1nod ..t t!us
tiElo wo.a not wlthout value. So oonsldored the di:ll'lst of 3 Cdr. Int
Bde: .~B are.. ho.a served ~" inare...e 0_ Iinowlodge of the HI::> e:.
his methods and has improved 0= po.trolUng. ThiB e~1encJ ,,'11.
rOPIl:7 us ln the 1,':uture." (W.D., H.Q. II Cdn Int Bdo, Lpri! 19i4:
I.ppx 20, AR~U6B\XIl8) . '. '

89. Wlth '80 wlde a front to hold wlth BO to'! forCOB 1t w....
not posBlblo, ot COur80, to pr~vlde all tho Ul'tl11el'J Bupport th..t
could have been wlshed. In addit1011 to div1s10M! f1el<".artll1 ".•
on1J four l:ledium regSll.onta had beon made aVll1lable ~0.5 Oorpe, ana
tbe8e wo.... deplOJed in 8uch a wll:J thAt three out l)t .t!'le tour could
l>et'.J' on most pnrts ot the COrp3' front. Beoause of tho t.h1n%l6BS '
of the troops on the ground, tbe 0])111 t.J: to obtain qu,l.o~ the
grel1test we~ght of o.rtlllel'J nre ..ssuaedgroat iElporto.noa.

•
, .. '...,-.--------, .

•
• For 11 _ ~ of Ccnnd1an CASlBl ties during the period; 4 Jan -,

21 Apr 44 peo Appendix "A".

" .
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:.rti11e1'1 aupport 1IIUI eo-ol'Cl1hlltod on a (lorpo beal. and lU'l'Q11go",ents
were made 1fbIlre1lJ 11>0 fire on D1V Pll1't ot tho front could be
thickened it nece••lU"J trlXl tlanld.ng guns at all calibre•• (5 Cor-£s
on th....ue eoe..t.. para 4). J.:n lnd1clLt1on of tho alterod
ciYl!Ho &61' ihlcn 1 om Int Div was opomt1nS at this t1lllo
1. applied by the attempt ot 3 om Int Bd. to bl'1nS down
lLl't1llW7 fire on -IllY O.Ps. in Tollo durlng the 14ttor part
ot 1Ill1"oh. !tie 81"Ulle1'1 was unable to .upp~ sutt1cient .-unltlon
tor tbs 5.S-inch medilllll8 which woro alono ln a poslt1on te perto=
this taak; wear and tear on bcrrols had also to be b01"ll8 in nind.
The Altemat1ve ot a dlve bll:lb1nS attllok, suggostod by t2le Brlgnde,
IlIflt With a retu.al becc.use ot our heaV Idr cOEllll1tDonts on tho
othor .140 ot tbs lIountldns. (Report by B1storiCA1 Officer,
~.r 44)

;0. Yot in sPite ot deplotod gun 111'0"" and ratlonod
8IIIIlIUIl1tion our ert1lle1'1 allowod tho enoJ:lf li ttlo poace. POI" thc
most par1I Act1vit7 waa confined to hD.rcLssing t1ro and tho ass1ttr.nr
ot pe.t1"01s~:,tcCQS10nA1l"_11 .cc.lo ottensivc Action broko tJ-.
routins. tho night ot 18/19 If<lr 1 Pd Rogt R.C.,~. ",ovod a
gun up to the rood betwoen S. TCIIIIIll1.o c.nd S. 111cola and tired
15 rounc1a 0'101" open sights at .cae houso. in front ot Corlt II: v·
R. po.1tions to inflict consldersble dmnago. On the tollow1nS nJ.gt' .
tbs en811\7 boabo.rded tbe posltion ot 1 Fd Rogt wl th 55 rounds. All
but two ot theso appeared to bo "duds", but in actual tILCt o~
six tOilod to oxplode. Tho enemy woo. us1nS IL new tjpo ot l5-om
_'liS tion wh1ch penetrated doep lnto the ground betore exploding.
(Ibid). J.n experiment was conducted on 5 !.pr in tho cutt1nS of
enem, wlre With B.I.~I,. ILir bursts. 'lho target woos s1ngle '!lcDlnort
wire ILt 2'78148, c.nd after the shoot 3-inch mortlLrs ln1d smoke
behind tho l11'tectod area to .1lhouette the dmDBge. It was di.eovo~ ,
that a gaPt 15 to 20 yarde wide, hlLd been cut wl th the expendi ttlt'v
at 22 1"0=.. (Ibid) • Countor-",ortc.r o.etivlt7 o.88,,",od a role of
growing importanC!e, for it alono oould .earch tho deop gullies ln
Which lihe G01'lllQDll were wont to hlde. Tho count1'1 fran south or
'r0110 to tbs Ldrlatio cot.st at Torre Muchia 1s ",ore or less tlat,
out by deep gullies and river bade of which tho OrlDJ:If took full

'adV1ll1tage. '1'Ilnk runs were few and tc.r botwoen as most gullies
were 1mplLSsabl. exoept to infantry, mulos and ,oeps. Furthor,
.4t waa a quf.ok and acourate way ot engaging 0n<l1ll1 mortc.rs, 1Iboso
~it101l 8Qpp~ appeared to be groc.tor for thoso than tor D1V
otbsr weq.pone. (W.D., B.Q. 3 Ccln Int &de, II:lrch 1944: l.ppx 23,"ch ReilD&). .

91. J. t tbs end at If<lrch c!lOJIQ' shelling wes observed to b
1I0re IlIflthodical it not heavier t!110 betore, and Ortonc., c.fter c
P8l'1od ot unez;poeted 1.malIm1t,r sin~e its capture, now bocQ1118 e
ta1r~ regulAr targot with ooe::.s10nnl hoev eoncentrations on
tbe town c.nd harbOIl1". On 2 Iopr the BnellV' sccured e diroet hit
on the Ol'tona Opere. Bouse, used o.s the Rod Shield Club, whilo
a church .emoo waa in progress, and ceuslld casualt1ss of two
1d.11ed GIld 15 woundDd. 'lho town was sheUod agn1n on tho night
of the '7th, llIId alP"n heavi~ on tho aftornoon ot the 11th 
apPlL1"ODtly 1n answer to a shoot by our OorlikOll guns :It tho ",ou!;h
ot the Ariolli. .....in an 13 :.pr 30 shell. fen in tho h:>.rbour
lU'OO, and tho B.O.I.C. proh1bi ted tor tho time boing the oporation
ot &fIT DAval "".se18 out ot ortonn. I. wook later ortonn agaln
reoohod attention, Dnd on 20 Lpr a .holl pas.ed through B.Q.
1 Cdn Int Bde. exp;Loding in tbe gnrage below; fortuno.te~~
one officer Wllo8 wounded. (Ibid, 18 .\pr 44)

llIl. /Jj lIlentiorlDd abovo, prisoners wero not oas1~ aoquirod.
Betwoen 1 and 15 J.pr o~ the woro tnken, ono by P.P.C.L.I. on
11.'fIl', two by We.t B.S.R. and ono by SeAforth ot C. on 41.pr,
while one dosertler CBIIIO 1nto Carlt & York ~. linos on tho lOth•

•
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SCId val.-.ble 1ntoftll&tion IlUPpl1ed by these prisoners 1'8gard1ng
~ "B0IIIIL0If" poe1tion 1'8,"alsd the ezs.stlmcs ct undsrgrollJl4
C'.....l1oaticaa tbe1'8. Altbou&h tb8J wported oonsiderable bard-o
ah1p11 aDd ll1118 pIIr1odl1 .r4.' clI1tr. tbe1r morals appeared to be
reuonab17 h18h. (Ibid) • On 8 t:p the DetellOe lUI4 "plOJBl'lnt
PlaWOII at H.Q. 1 C1Ih Jht D1v depil10ted t:l'4llII thetr \l8ual apbsre
or ,.eh1Dasa by oaptu1'1ns tiye pr1sonera. 9Ier 1181'0 1'1ye
Ital1ans 'Ibo lande'" freD a bod in the R~ts1'll area. fheT

. .....N bande4 OY" to the PieJ,d ,b0Dl'11;J' ott1oer. '!'be ~v1s10Da1
_. dS.aio1.t 0') 8DP__~ ·aClllllt1li.•• wohders Wbat 1.-tIIe !'ate ot

, ," 1!1lIdl:~,*~ Our Intell1pnc. ott10,r. teUs ua tbat a
'.;- 'R1'll1'1.1iIS mabel' tum OI1t to be "11eII¥ apnts, and end ~

••'n.t a "aU. otten tI:le apnta are handed oyer to the
'oo-tMllUse1'8Dt' lta118n8 and are e.outed by t'bea." (W.D••
H.Q. 1 CdI\ IDt DiY. 8 Apr' 44). Our 01ID losse. in prlaoneN
"sre not h1&b. On 18 Apr tll8 SD"",¥ haM••ed the Seat01'th or C.
positions rrc. toeh'lId Creocb1o "1th a h1&b voloo1t7 8IIIl ...
maeh1De 8IIIl tire, and on .tba ._ e"'>1Jlg thi. rtre "as

. 'hbataDt1al17 1D01'IIIUJsd by tlIaJcs and mcn1:ue. Dur1Jlg ttls
sub.~t.".nd-w-the e~ $&t17 .e$..d a1& 1161\ ~ClQ..0Ul'
torward O.l'~ at a'7U~! .1'1(01/ ••, H.ll•• ll O(lu. IIlt flail', 18':'f!l' 44).
A 'ta" dan pr101' Q,o tMB IU;l,R.~.R.'l*troJ, t:>t' one ortioer aDd
seYeD other 1'8Ilb "as not ~oOUDted tDr.. .. .,

"93. ,On 20 Apr sounda ot oelebro.tione 1I8re beard b'0III
Creccb1o, en.d tlags. 1'8d "~th a 'tIh1to c1rols. "era 41splqed on
the bu11cl1nse. It app8ll1'S 1;!¥l.t tho. enBlIQ' _. colebrat1n& .: _.
H1tle1"s b11'tbcla7. A IIIQ10e .erlou outbUJ'at ot OTI"",¥ e~renoe

, ooourred. on tll8· .... _~ "hen r.aclano "as bombed and strated.
IIuoh ~,,,,,,··mtuct::t.and oo.sualt10s "ore t1Dal17 est1llated
at 411 1d.11ed and 200 "0 d. )lClnO ot these "ore Canadians. but
ttle attaok "as a 41s turb1Jlg 1'0l:l1ndor to our troops ot the dangor
ot UDder..stimatlns tho capa01ty ot the Luftwafte to dsUvol" swltt
surpriee attlullal. (Report Ulstor1oal Ott1oer, Z II8Y 44). TbIl
tine "eathor produ.oea a rent or all- aoUVlt;' oii'""I5OEli"de.,
althoullh its .calo 1HIII not oomparablo to that ot J"anuar;y. Tbe
enoIIQ' lndu1l!ed in reoolllla1s84U1Oe tUghts as till' south as vasto.
OD tbiIl 1I01'D1Jlg ot 15 Api' 2 LoAoA. Regt R.CoA. had Il long a"alted
lIhoot at one or those tl1ghto, and suoooeded 1D eS8stroy1Jlg an
lIoB. 210 1Ih10h .... endea.your1Dg to oeOl1p8 trom a pursu1Jlg Bp1ttl1'O
atter at-.ptins to bOIIIIl the Song1'o brldges. (Ib1d. 18 .6,pr 44)

9&. In repl¥ W the proJlll8llZlda loanets "lt1l 1Ih1oh "e had
bOllllM1'dsd the 'l'Dllo area e~ in April the SIl8llQ' 1D his tum
shotrered 1 Cdn Int Bde b'ont "lt1:l an attraoti'" ptIIIllfllet entitled
"We~ to tnalIQ' Ita17'. '.\he do_nt expatiate4 CD tho shortnees
ot tlll8 Ita11an spr1ng and tll8 terool ty ot th8 apl,J3'O&'lhlns s_r.
lUIIl in pneral tel1lUl asked the CRDa41ans haw long thq thought
it "ou14·tab tIl_ at th81r presont rate or ad_os to reach
Borthel'll Ita17. (Ibld). As .. Nfleot1on CD SD8IIQ' Intoll1geace
1t 18 110~ ot_~ that propaganda leatlsts addre.sed to.
<:ttm41__re .till be1Jlg tired on 10 IDd Int DiY traDt u late
as 1lO •• att~r th8 departure ot 1 Qln J:1!t Div. (~,.r. IIq 44)

96.' Dur1D8 the la8't 1'.... Woeke 'in' the Adr1atio HotOI:"
oOJlllldeN1l1e attent101l "as 81- botll by the eDlllll1' IlI1!1 OUl'lIel....

" to b1p1'Ov1D& dlltonoes. '1'bIt tm'lIIQ' built up hi. outpost positions
lUIIl 1IIIpl'OM h1a local detelloe••1 til 1Doreased 41GG1na...1Des and
boollt' tNPS esP"'a] 17 in th8 "BOURLOII" area. 285161. '.\he benk
or the Arl.h1 tODle4 a p8rteot parapet b'0III 1Ih1oh he could enpse
our tl'O~'trom a mDber ot alterllate poa1t101U1. Bn"",¥ 9\ltpoete
".re 1Dte~b~mUtually eupport1Ds. and, bo1Jlg on hiAl~und'
eer_ as 0.1'8. oOll~llod aU GPPl"Ollohu dur1ns _USb •
('f.D.. B.Q. Z Cdn Int Bde, JIU:ooh 1*... -APPle ?3, }!arch Rls ~ •
Air ]lbotopa~ """aled· that' tIUt .n~ had Y1.Z'tUlW.y oiiiIiiX. 4
a: dBteD81ve 11De f!l'ohoted.. lIt' "11'e rurm1Jlg 1nl.Qld f'roI!I the oout

•
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116, 1lIU'~ in 4pril it WQlI reD11aod that the lollS •• ill
the Adriatio MOtOI' WQlI 4I'aw1IIS to a clo... 'DIll 1Il01.'O.1e ~ the
boop..... h!&bl a sp1l'1t of ".._1 opt1lll1_ was 111 tha a1Jo and1'1_. we1'll 1'I.te as to the tutui'. lio_l1te of tho Ill.ft.1011o
'B1••• _0_ ••Z'. sUllN1a1led by the attocbllent or .1_l1te ~
10 II14 lilt Db to 0UUid1/m brigade. at the bog11lD1ng ot the
IIlClfttiu

•
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2lat. Tbe reUet of :5 CdD Int Bde by 20- In4, I:Dt Jde WU ocapl.ted
that a.... da;r and atter a bua7 maht, 22/23 ••.2 CdD Int Bc1lI ,1iiUI
replaced b7 2& Ind Int Bde. Conwand ot tile ..eoto.r'lJU."" to H.Q.
10 Ind Div at 0200 houl'e on the ~rd. "'0 a~~... were
provided tOJ: the IlOVO a~ the ttrat betw88D'_"",llD4 the,
S8D8l'O 1'1v.r, and the aeo betw_ Lal'1no ... _ &ea. II!'
25 Apr all lUWllI and .ervio.a were d1aP8"ed ato\iD4 nJUlb'atll1'O,
where Dh1a1onal Hlladqua1'tllr.'... e.tabUaha4, _ tbiI" ~1C11l
reverted to undeio ClQIIJID8I1d 1 Cdn Corpa., Re ate oa1
Ott1Cal', :5 !!& 44) ,

98. At laat the long and, iii IlIIIni 1'8apact~ often _atiatacto..,.
p....1od ot .e1'v1ce on the' Adl'1atio tront WQlI OVal' " .......S the
unite llD4 tOl'lllCt1ona 1Il0v1ng aouth - and later "'li - tbere _
tew 1'8sreta. D1e aector hAd been the acane ot IilI8b l>lood;F t18ht1ng
bT. _n tr... the D1via1oh, and JIIlUI¥ had talleA on the battlet1eld.
'!'he aonthe which tbllowed the captUre or- Ortona baA~t a
tON of 1nao~1v11;J' d1etaatetul to all - wartare whioh, 1n apite
of IlU attelapta at; redet1n1tion by higher autho1'11;J', oould onll"
be regarded aa' atat10. But D01I the change in env1roza8llt plaoed
all thia 1n the past. It wu no .eoioat tt!at preparations were
atoot tor the 1n1t1ation' of a lars-aoale ottena1va 8p111at the
enlllllJ. and the proapact ot action wO a pleal1ng.'U1e. Betore',
JIIlUI¥ weeka had paaaed Canad1ana ..... to hIIl'118 )Ulde1't4lokBn and '
aplend1~ acoClllpUahad on. ot the1r 1Il0st spactnoular o1>81'&t1011S"
ot thfl ent1re 'Italian COIIlpoJ.sn. .'

ALLIED IIEllIi'BIUWllWf SmATBat DURING ~ ,1fI1lTER 1943-44
, '

99, ' The de01a101l 'to launch the great 1IIlpend1ng spr1ng "
cttens1V8 in preparation tor which reorpn1zat1on ot the .un..a-'
""mi88 1n It~ had tor tbre. 1Il0tltha tmla gov.rned 1!he d1apOa1t1ons
ot the Canad1l111 tomat:tone 1n tho ',Peninsula had not b.en reaoMd
wi thout IIlUOh a.1'1eue cons1de1'8t1on at the highest l:e'll81.and the
exploration ot IIlaIQ' alternative ventures 1n atNte51. While it
18 lIot wi th1n the soope ot the present l'ep<?J"i; to deal with t1lo
plann11\S a:tl<l p1'8pa1'at1ona' which '--d1atel¥ preoeded the _ntoua
Italian opal.'llt1ona ot _ 1944," it 18 cOlla1dered tha); the tolJ,ow1ng
brief' exa1nat1on of thIS oourae taken 1n the ....uld'ns ot Allied
st1'Qte51 dul'1~ tb,e preceding w1ntexo, ptU't1oular:I;J 1naotar ..
it attepted tile IIed1terranean 'lheAt1'8, can ue.etu:j.17· J'l'j1'91de a. '
background to the st017 ot the Bo.tUe tor R~. ,~,%" ,

-I ~

100. II!' the 'end of 194:5, AlUed hopes of thli 8V~ Il&P~
ot RClDe taded When the GemBl'l Tenth I.:z'rq w.. able to preftlit .
Eighth .lDIQ' tl'OIR reaeMng the PeeCl81'a R1 '1181', and dear to P1tth.J.rmr
tbD L1l'1 and Saoeo Valley approach to the Qap1ta1 .o__·'the
Whole ot' the Ital1an 1'0B1n8ula the ~Ia lI1nter LSzie ba4'billl1l'
held at !HIav 00lI~ to bOth .t;taokar and detenlSeI'. Ihe ,a~te
which had dewloped and'Which :th1'8atened to oont1mae 1IIU.'lllR.
the earl)" weeka ot the r.. 1rciar not.onl7 d1etrss.sd tbe W1ed
OOJIIIIondera on the Pen1Dllu1c. bllt ~ecUY'ttl~:*:l.th tlbi'
bade All1ed et1'8tesr OoDCQl,ved at tbP CAaab1lllill&, Q1l6bllo' UId '
Coiro Oontarencea. -With thIS approach'ns 1n1B81on ot Bol'th-Weat
It,'.ropa, operations 111 thl! Jled1terrlUl<lan WOl'8 to be ol08e:I;J
coordinated with the BUprclDlO-"UOrli. '-'l!II 0da'bDll4"Ch1e1'8·~1!ttatt
had ccr.a1dered that the lROst o'rtoot1'l'l ..a1atllD08 wh1~ the AU1ed
Porcea 111 the J(ed1te1'!""ft8llA GOUld give to eOWllLlllDe~ bO a
.... jor IIIIlphib10U8 operation asn'llet the South ot P1'ancle. (H•••
Station• ..,. Ott1oe, London, ,Ro t 8 C~r

d1te1'l'anaan to the CCIIlb1nO 0 a one
n Oil rn e w.
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101. In A..... t 1943. 0. t the nQUl.D1lAll'l" COD1'ersnoe
In _beo. tile _0181on w"" JDQde bJ the Caablned Cb1er. ot 8tl1tt
tbD.t tbll ope1'lltt_ q..pl....entc.17 to "OVBRLamn bnaed on the
IIo41te_ would be dlverslO1lO.1'1, but 1n 50voaber, at the
"lIBl'IAft" Otmtereno. in Cairo. tid s wes 0.1tOl'Bd UI favour ot
A tuU-aBlll. na8&Ult. Sbort17 lltte..ll1'dB At the Tehel'lUl
Conte_ee tis latter doo181on 1Ill8 _bodied in "81'Oeaents wlth
tho Softet 1IIIS.0II. U a result ot tho WOAd st1'lLtollJ 1ll1d
.s-t at the•• oClllt01'8Dco•• Gene1'DJ. B1.sollhowor. tho Supl'OaO
ell nd.r. IIed1 tel'l'llDlllUl, was d11'ectod to pllln tor tho
inWUllon ot Soutbom Pl'uco. (Ibld)

lOll. Such A cCBPlo", tlLek 1'8quircd CIL1'otul ILBSOS....ont
ot 1'8.0111'08. aplnst presont and propoe0cl; cClllll1t1Bents. Wlthout
doubt tho sreateet dUtieult)' would bo the Pl'ovie1on ot
eurtt.lent abipplns. IIIld IIIIID7 ot tho cro.tt then availabl. in
the IIltdlt.1'I'tUl W.1'8 eehodulod te sail tor tho 11n1ted 1t1nscl<lm.
W1th tid. In vi lIIlpb1biOWl oporAtions 1n tho Bq ot Bonso.l,
t.ntaf;lvo17 pJQIIDlId tcr 1944. "1'0 postponed, and the eh1ppins
41vort.d to 1Ihat tho C..blncd.Chlote ot Statt doe01'1bed na the
"Sup_. OpeNtiOllll ot 1944". . ThlI Joint P1llnn1ns Start d
1.,poll.Q. preoe.ded with plllne tor A two-cl'oth1'8e-divie1en
..eault qa1nst the South ot P1'BDco buildins up to ton
41ft.lons.· &;bit). The opo1'lLtlen W1'.8 :;lvon the codeword
"AJlVILn and nrget dsto wo& the most euitAblo @to dur1ns
IIq 1944. '!b& changes 1n oQDllllU'ld llDd porsonnol du1'tns late
Dec.ber 1943 41d not 41e tu1'b p1llnn1ns. Oone1'lL1 E1sonhower
lett te tAlliB up bie appo1ntment ae SUP1'8lllO CC!IIIIIIlU\der, Allied
Bxpe41 tiOD!L1'T PorOBI General Sir H. lID.1tlllnd Wilson beC8IIlB
Supr8llle CClIIWIQndor. IIeditorrllDollD, on B JllD 44. (Ib1d)-
108. . The plannins tor n/.IlVIL" wna b<1eed on sevoro.l
o.ssaptions. the most important at wh1ch 'IIa.s tho.t bJ IIIl:1 1944
t!l8' Al11ed adwno. 1n Ita17 would h1Lvo reo.ehod 11 line from P1ea
te R:f,m1n1 exoluaivo ot tho port ot Lepm. Tho compnisn ln
S10117 and the rap1d advanc. through the south ot It~ raisod
hopes ot the onr17 captuJoe ot Rcae and 11 ro.pld. 1t not voluntQ1'T,
wi th41'cwnl ot tile -lllf bohind prepared pos1tlons o.lons tho Plso. 
R1a1n1 lino. '1'lle December battles on the :.dr1o.t1c and south
ot Oll8slllo w.o" eftdence· tho.t such nn IlBs1Dpt10n WILB optim1stic.
ROIIIO had been an ob~ective .ot 61"'llt pol1tlco.l s1sn1t1cance,
o.ltho11P. too. 1t was mll:l,t:sr1:Q' :f,mportant beoause oc: the
~ -'" _ tho Albcm Illlls. It tho Ml_sco.le IlSSllult
e.'nat the South ot P1'BDce _ to sucoeed, d1s10dgins tho 8D8lllf
traa hia podUona aouth ot Rcae and pushing him back to tha
naa _ Ria'nl lUle ...... dlis11'<1ble lt not easont1o.l.

lot. 'Ih11e Bighth !ll'aJ" a DecOlllber attend VB in tha
At!&'iatio aeotor '!1a4 petered out. Pu,th J.rrrtt cent1nued to attack
t01l8l'C!a e-aaino. On 5 Jon a un ottenalve opened to dr1VB tha'
enllq.&aoll: to hia princlpal detenoee. now teaed tho ouatav
Line. at Oassino (K1l1tA1'T Intel1l1oQco D1vis10n. U.S. War
Dopa1't.an~ c p. 93). Thia new effort, lt was
hoped. wo up te the tlc. t L1m. VlllleT corridor
to R....... Betore ottonslVB atarted on 5 JllD, the dec1alon

* .it was later round nacelJaQ1'T to postpene indet1n1tely amphibious
opel'OUons apinat tho Ia1llDd ot Rhodea. (IbW

M '!he Uuatav LSna BPPI'Ox1JIIIt1:ed to tho old W1nter Line wlth tha
except101l b' 1t awung thl'OuSh ClLBa1no rnthel' thnn OV8r tho
IIlsnano cletl1e to V_Pro. Puth J.rrrtt brcc.chod the 'linter L1%i8
at Klsnano in December in tho aame wrJ:1' tmt Eighth Ararr bl'Ollehod
1t on 11>0 At!&'latlc.. It wha whan lldvnncins trom Ii1snano that
J'1tth ~" .... tlloed w!,th tho Gustav Lino nt C11ss1no. (Tho Wintel'
lI!!l!.tlfaP. P~') ----
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bad A1loecclJ been IlIl1de to nozt the llIIIph1b10Wl Op81'1lt1on at ADdoo
In Deollll1ler certAin son1or OQI!!Mopdors had put tOl'WAl'd the Jll'PPlo\8Al
that an uqlb1b!.oWl opor,,-t1on ot not 1088 thml two d191s10118 btMJlll
tbe oJllllll1' s l'1gbt tlank would lUIs1st 1D 1'04wl1Jlg h1s IIIIl.1D 4otenou
holoUlI8 v;p the frontal a ttaolal ot PUth lu.w7. :.t a oontOl'ODOO in
7IIrl1s on Chr1st:mlls Ilq 19411, IlttoDd.od bJ JIl' ~U, 0-1't11
KUenhOWtll', !kme1't11 &01th, OoDorAl AloXlUldor, AU Cb10t IfIl1'8ha1
Toddar, /4idra.1 CUl'n'"'8bem IlDd othor senior etaft oft100rs, 11:
had beon 4ooi404 to _t 1;be Ope1'AtionS at /.mI10, siDe. 1t wllO
ll81"'e4 that the oBllp>18D in ItIll7 shou1d POt dl'tI& on balt
cCtllplotod. ('1'JIAl OJ!!ll'l1t1aD8 1n SOuthom Pl'B11OO, p "

105. '1h1s new IIIIlpbib1OW1 op8l'11t101'l at the time thO "loBYIL"
plam1llg was under 1l1li' mads ZIIl'tber~ an lIh1pp111g l'8.OIU'OU,
And 1 t w.. 4001404 to poatpono thO dope1'tall'O ot 0l'CItt to thO
lJDited X1ngdom until 8 Peb. thorobJ 1'Ot:dn1llg 1n the IIoditol'1"ll.Dll~
sutt1c1ent tor a two.di1l1s1on a88ault at Anz10 on or about 20 Ian.
'!ho 0CltIIIIIlItde1 oonoo_d ""Prossod Il 01lPt1donco thIlt tho lQlld1D8
would ba'VII the des1rod ettoot ot tOl'c1D8 tbe ellllllll' to concede h1s
main detences. (Ib1d) • ~ 22 Jan the LAs10 opel'8t1an bepn ADd
was met w1th tur10W1 counto...attllcka. Th1s Abort1ve ].nd'D8 ..... a
olelll' indicnt10n ot tho ll110d mts...pproc1at1on ot -imPortanco
W!l1ch tho on8lll7 plr.oed on tho ItIlUIln o~p1ttl1, IlDd the longtha to
which ho waa prepared to So to retllj,n 1t. General .118001 in h1e
roport to the CQllb1Dod Chiots ot statt 1mpUos such mts-apprec1e.t1on.

Nono ot UI' hAd sutt1c10nt17 roaUsod tho
stl'G"8tb ot poUt101l1 and prosUsc o0D814ora
tions ..hich would 1nduce the onoIIl7 to re1ntorOG
his front south ot Rbmo up to so'OOntoon di1l181ona
to seal ott tho bl'14sohead, lllId oven to expend
much ot his t1sht1ns stronSth in ooUDl:o....·attaoka.
to dl'1vo us 1nto tho soa•• 0 POl' tho remll1D1ns "inter
months ho.ovol', tho 1s01atod posit1on ot our
br14sehoad cons ti tutod A t1rst mortSllllo on our
own l'Osourcoe, and nocossal'ily made junct10n
between br14s0heAd torces and tho IIIIl.1D tl'Ont our
Pl'1mar1 Pl'O-occuPAt1on.

C11le OR!l'(l.t1ona in Southorn Pranoo,
p. tor

1/ on 23 lAD Genorl11 E1sonhOlror propoeod to the CCtIlbined Cb1ets at
statt tbat 'tho tlIlrgot dotor 1 ~, tor "OVJlRL(Jll)" bo sot baok.
1IIA1nl7 becauao ot tho lIho1'1:t1llo ot watt to lUt ths in1t1111
as....ult torco at five di1l1dons. !!horo 1s no sussest1011 tbat
t211s lIhortllso ot 0l'CItt was dUll to tbe s1tlU1lt1on in the ..•.. _.
lIod1tenanollll 1'8sultins trCtIl tho Anz10 1and1npJ rather 11;
..... beoauso ot tile de01s10n to incroASo 'tho in1t1al assAult
tQl'08 tor wOVBRLcamW tl'Ctll three to t1 '<10 d1'1181onao But tho
Italian 0IlIIIP418D waa stiU regarded opt1m1st1oaJl)'. Gene1't11
K1sonhowol', in h1e 1'Oport to tho Combined Chiots ot Statr
said: "Prom tbe stl'I1toS1o point ot 111011 tho postpoDtll:lont
lIOGDOd 4oa1rlllllo, s1nco wontbor cOM1t101lS lLt t1;le ODd ot Jfq
would-be 11lm~ 100 bo more tavorAblo tor tbe mountinS at a
lerS~oil,lo. llwss1tll:l ottone1vo to aadst the Over1b~·0p8ra~10n.
Alld1UOI1al17, the s1tuat10n in tho IIoditol'l'APtI8Z) 1II1aht be
sutt1c1entl)' resolved bJ that t1mO to preolude the nooossit,
or an operAtion esnJnst tbe srouth ot Pl'APOG 010801)' oool'd1Datod
nth our wostem ~sQU].t. 'Iho Oe1'rIr.n tlll'COS in that theater
II1gbt be so beA1I117 olll!otlPd bJ our lU'III1os that A di.Y8l'810DlU'1
and oonta1n1Dll asaault would not be required in di1'Oct and .

, 1IIImed1ato assistanoo to Ovorlord."
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106. Tac.t1cally, thc l.mmc4ll.l1te effect of tho ADllio lIMiDB
wu tho nocouity 1:0'1' tho eno~ to ocl'Jlll1 t hi ft Eom'1l....ttl~ 
to an oporational role. Tho·on~ forc.s deploy.d to oonta1D
the b.achhoad wore lSaltlly drawn f'I'aa the nOl'th l\nd tr.. ooast
watoh1ng taskll. PallUl'O of the en~ to destroy thO lleaob!)aad
BJ'Oatly .trained his own resourcos in the !le4ll. tel'rIlllOtiaJ. his
bold counte....attaokll, howover, temporarily 1'1'ustMt.d Alli.d'
plans. Duio1ng tho 'rOIMin1ng wintor lSonthe the Pl'1iBa1T oono.m
of ttle Allies in Itilly Wllft to effoct tl .!Ulle1!1on between tho
beachhoad Ilt Anzio lll1d tht' IIlIlin !'ront Ilt Cllss1no, ·and advance
on ROIIIO. Not only for m1:l.i tlu7 ro"S ons wns tho captul'B ot
ROISe important, but as the prolonged indeoisive struggle
oontinued into tho Spring, Romo becDII'.e t1 prize of inor.asing
politioal s1gnificlUlOO. Continuing his Report Gen.ral WilsoD
saldl

lIoreovor, tho fllct that the on~ had chosen
to defend RolllO at <>2.1 cos ts for esssntially
prestige reasons constituted 11 cballonge 1IIh1ch
we were bound to c.coept. 'l'hore WIlS alroad;r
adequAte mill t<U7 rBt.eon to capture Raao tor
ttle eake of dozJ;rlng use of its o.1rfielda to
tbO eD8JIIT and to acquire it tor OU1'e.lve., but
it was agreod thc.t ~o cnptul'B of Rome probably
~~ evon lSoro politiccl then lSilitarT valuo.
The PrllSe lI1niotor said thct if RoIIle ••re not
ce.pturod, tho world ''''f.d roBlU'd our Italian
CIlISpo.1gn ns r. f"ntluro.

(Ibid)-
10'1. I.e the expendituro of tho Itnl1r.n ol1lllpnign inorensed,
without produo~ o.n;y proportioDD.te noh1oVOl8ent, the fc.te of
Opere.t1on "ANVIL beoome \lXloortnt·n. On 18 Feb Oen.rnl WUson
oonfel'red with General Aloxnndor nn1 his other Commanders-in
Ch1ef to review tho entire situation in the Me4ll. terraDonn. 'l'ho
outoCllle or thU oonforonoe was agreOlllont that oCIIIPleto priority
IllUSt be givon to tho Ito.l1ll1l. cL""PI1ign with the objeot of 11nk1ng
up tho bellohhllnd with tho mn1:> ·f!'ont, c.n1. taking Raao. ('l'ho
OP01'l1tions in South,'!o"' ·PP..!'P-ce, . p.l:) _.

'l'ho1'. was no thol1ght of" ple.nn1ng Il one-4ll.vision
assault of Southam Fr:>,noo in tho Spring, and
8ince Ilt th18 tllSo addu .ore still against
our b.ing ll11ottod suf"ficiont re8~e8 b1 tho

\

- •

• It waS Ilt tho Christmas conforonce thIlt tho Pr1lSe Mini8ter
expr08sod hi8 opinion cn tho 1l!lportcnoo of the ItalillD Cl1IIlpaign.
One strlltogic Il.l'gtmont f"OI· continuing tho Ildvance WIl8 to give
sufficient depth f"or tho p'r'>toction at the Foggia and Jraplos
Ilrea, thon·boing dovolLpod bocnuso of their alrtield an4 port
fllcilitlos. Tho lU\lXlohing of "ANVIL" WIlS not tho only strntogio

. oonsidorntion. (R.n. Str.tlonory Offioo London, Re art tho
B 0 0 oUltc e
o 0 m.r.'

L_PP • 0 n 0.... r CD. ur ca 0
Dopu..,. l'r1ISo II1n1ster, "Wo o:umol; loave tho Ramo situntion to
stagnate IUld foeter for thl'OO :nor,tho without. crippling
0I8I11gDlllntion ot "ANVIL" ,,-nd thus hampering "OVERLORD". Wo ·cannot
f(O to othOl' tIlsks r.nd :!.ec.ve th1s unl'1nillhod job behind us. (Ibid,
p.42) -

. -.
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Ccabined Chieta or Statt to mount a t1ro-elJ.,,181oa
aasault, lt nry mllob lODked aa it the ~jsoted
operatlon SA S011them PNnc;'ij' WUI aeaAl. B_ lt
tbll7 shov,J.'d t1nd the resoUZ'oe!!.l.I .as no. oppoaed
to tblh' expendlture in this .....,..

, . (~)

lee. • .011 2ll Fobf.. C!"neral Wilson 1111'0rmed bQth the Britlsh
and UD!tcr4 Sta~ea alluta or Start thatl

.'••lUJf erton to prepc>re a HO ... thl'oe-41.1s1on
. n.8Scu:J,t ~st Sout!lem ftoanoo .01l1d haw It _st

..' sorloUs lltf'oqt 011 the operatipns ~ Ita1:r IlII4 ocrcild
J, rzot bO." PI''! jwl.1oo tho auoeon ot tho bat~ls...

•

•

At tho aame 1;1110 the SUP1"Ollle Commonder auggeatod tha.t he 11.
11 'VOn a new directive to, ·oonduot ope1'ntlona wlth the obJect
ot oontdn1llg the 1IIlIX1_ INIIIbor of' Go1'Jlllln troop" in South
BUZ'oP<!•••• (Ibid). Tho Cc:all1nod Chiots ot Start, on thb
ltl'8t8idB t'ho.t it wu atmteglotllly 1JIadv18able end oontmry .to
the 1'ehe1'Oll "8J'OGIIIenta, d14 not asree to the oenoellt1tlon of'
ftAJliIL· ('1he QpemUona in Buropo p.1S). I1eJIoral BiaeDhower
hilllloU bo11o'l'Od that ton or moro diT1B1cina oporcting on hia
rlsht tlD.Dk eubaoq11Ont to the 010o.r1ns of' 1fdl'thern hanoo,
.oU:I4 be ot bmlon~ci valuo. (Ib1d)

109. JIoDZdlhUe tho on<ml;r in Ita~.QlI ho1d1ns tho Anzlo
bell.obhetld tlDi1 tbrowing back tho tronto.1 nnault. a8t\1nat Casaino.
On 28 Pob, CkmQro.1 Wll.on 1'llcoived tho new ~oth .. whiob he h<Id
request"d b""..tb.o Ccabinod Chiot. ot Start. '!bi.. directl'Vll
md thb I1P~w.1 ot f1'oslciont Roo.....U and JiI1o. Churohill.

Tho diroctlva re1101lOd ~ CCll1cern tor the
tutUI'd dt the Itallan ClIIIlPll1S1l by. grantin8 110

! "0ll9rrldins prlorlty OWl' all elt1stins end
. 'f't1tuz'e operntlona In the IIeditorronec.n' and

giving 110 'tiret 0<111 on all reaources, ltInd, aoa
and nlr' .1thin tho ~eo.tro.

("'he ?ratlona in 8outh~ Pnnco,p.n
1'h1. now dlrootlvo did not moenJO howe'VOr, that ·AKVILIl waa I1t
that.'time 00ll81do1'ed ·1IIp.....ot1cll.ole. Il'he CClllblned Chiets ot lItdt
mado it oloQZ', that th~ .01'e' doa1.roua ot mdntll.Wng tha "ms>11!N111
fleXibllity" ot operntlona in tbl Iledita...."""an ln: ordor to Slve
tho grantoot aupport to ftOVBilI4lD". 8<IIIe hope waS stll1 pls.cod
on tIlD onOlQ"s voluntlll'y w1 tbdrc.wal to the Pl.a.;.jl1m'ni lino.
GoMro.1111lson ..... turthOl' dlrootedl .

, ,

••••ubject to the o'VOrrld1ng prlority of' the
. Ibl1/lT], o-pnlgn, to 'prepare altanu:.t1ve plsD8
o.nci.lIIll1lll oucih propuol1tlon .... G8I1 be undertl1llDn
without pre;ludlc.e to opll1'atlone in the
JIodltol'l'l1Doan wlth the obJeciI of' contrlbuting
to tho n01'thom invulllon by contD.Wns and
OJl8ll81ng the mo>1!1!U1ll nllllber ot enolQ' .tercoa.1

- .
r.....• •

•

.(~ P.12)

There ..... no dQul>t that tho tii-st or fJZ18 .<I1temnt1'VO pJonaa
t10tlDt tho inVl1ll1on ot SCIllthom Prance on D. t1ro-elJ.vi.1C111 l18all.ult
aClllo, wlt:tl a aubaequobt -b\i11d.-uj> to tan divi.lona. '1'he new
directl'V1l trcllII tho Cbioh of' Start c_luded with the etD.tomont
that thb Wl»10 a1tunt1on should b'o I'8viewed bn 20 IIor end it

, ..tb.QJ! "ANVILft appodrod ll11pPO.ct1~],!l'~l.;J.dzI41ng cmt' .hiob
, '. could lj"If,U~.4Rp'IQJ§4..J,n OVKKI.lJUl 'WIlW'to be diverted

" "-- . ~_.... ~. .- ... . .
•
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to tho Un1t04~.t (illd)

110. untl1 20 1Ia.l', wben it Wll.S hopod tbAt llho sl1lull.tion
would bo such thr.t n dofln1to doclslon could bl) made on ".AlIVIL",
planning continued wlth the pl'O'11s1on thnt cOlllplete priczo1t7
WlUl te be S1 von te the Itnllon Compn1gn untl1 tbo Ad'Vl:Zlce hlI4
renched n 11no north of Romo. '!he plllnners were to lUIS...., ll1ao
thnt auch Co l1ne would bo nch1eved by 1 Ifq. "and thc.t bT 15·Apr
tho outcaae 01' tho bc.ttle in Itn~ would eno.ble tbo tUst Ii1Bll8uros
te be toan to- IIIOunt "AHVIL" wlthout jeopnrd1.zing the pZ'102'lt7
allotted to the clll!lpa1fl'l on the. Ponlnaulll. It WI1ll Oo.lcullltsd
thc.t thc oul1ost posslbls J) IlaJ for "ABVIL- would be 10 lUn. (Ibid).
Since p1'Qctlcnl17 all the fOl'lalltiona rGqu1red 1'02' -AlVIL- hAd~
bo drewn trOl!l tho forc88 in It"17 1t WIlB ob'11oWl that llIQ' 4ela:r
in toroing tbo enel:\Y to tho north 01' RCIIIO would Dean a OOl'roapon41ng
dola:r in J) IlaJ tor tho -ANVIL- ....Bault. (Ib1~ P.1.3)

111. Such n dola;r thore WeB. When on 20 Mar Gel1e1'lL1 1I'l1Bon
WnB te g1vo his lIPPrGc1Ation of the whole sltuation in "eI1e
lIod1ter1'llDoaI1 wlth ru'tioulaJ" reprd tor the llattle in Itab end
the proposod -AJIVIL • tho Oaal:a" L1I1e l'OIIa1ned UJIblooken. '1'ho
Ana10 bonohhOl1d and tho main tront were no o1oser to boing j01l10d.

On 21at 1Ia.l'ch, Ilttor full d1aouas1ons with
General AloXllDdcr and Lloutennnt-Oonornl BD.kIer.
I reported thc.t tho results of the OaBBino
bnttlo would probabl7 bo wch Il8 to S1 va
Gonord J.lc>aU1der II bzo1dgohee.d 0""1' tho
Rnpldo R1 VOl' lUld adoquate j1llllPing 01'1' ground
for a further offonslve, bUt thr.t tho GustllV
Lino was still unbroan and rogrouping and a
tresh ofrena1vo would be neoosBlll7 in order
to rupture both th1a line &nd the Molt Hitler
Lino, Whlch la;r behind.

112. It was ob'11oua that whatevor waa thc doclalon in
rogaJ"d to -J.IIVIL", that oporat1on would havo to be Bet back

.long ll1'tor thc propoBcd dote tor -OVERLCIlI>-. Oono1'lll Wilson
roportod that 14 !.pr WlUl thc .onrl1ost dote on which a new major
oporatlon could be lIlunohod in I~f and that ho oould not
oount on Co junction or the lIII1in tronl> ond Ando bet.ore 15 1Iq.
'l'hUB, BincO It WllB oBt1IIII1ted thc.t 11 ten....eek interval was
IlllOOBBll1'1 te trc.in nM re-equip tho tormatlonB to bo wltbdrawn
trOIIl Ito~, tho elU'l1oBt dotc tor launching -AriIL- would bo 1ho
end 01' Ju1l'. (Ibid)

113. Tho cordltion of tho bllttle in Ital,. led Gonel'Gl Wilson
to Advocnte to tho COI!lbinod Ch1etB 01' Stlltt, the lIDtire
cc.noelllltion 01' "JJlVIL" except, 01' CO\U'BO, should thero bo a
collllpBO or "olunt",., wi tbdrawal. H1& B.OBtion Qt abandonhlg
"J.JlVIL" was OOBOd on tho tact that itB 4ela7Bd J) 1laJ, the
111111tatlon 01' " two-diviBlon lUIBnult force nM the alow rate
of build..up to ton divls10ns lessoned the posaibl11t7 of
obt"ln1ng II =jor port botors tho a4VCl1lt 01' bod wenthor. He
considered thnt tho greateBt IUIB1&tance which hiB theat"
could 6ive te • 0VEIlLCIlI>" would bo te continue tho o1'fons1"o
in I tal,- with all 1'OBO)11'COB. J'.ccord~ he proposed thc.t
he be g1von cnothor d1root1Vo,

FirBt to CIl1'1'7 thrOUSL tbll lmttle in I~
te include tho Cllpture ot I!QIIS and i lIB airfiolds.
and, thorollfter, to oonc0Il,101'Qte on intendVB
oporat11>D8 up tho _Inland 01' I~A wlth
1'I'O'd81Dll t<>r capb1blOUB -"d r\lllB by the

• Bxol"dlng 0. ono <l1 '11Blon Bhip-te-shorG 11ft. (The 0wrat1ona in
SQ'!'..b!m l'.£.G!l2e, p.12)



(Ibid, p. 17)

~lo1meDt 06 IIIl usault 11ft ot one 4191810n
plUII on & "IIhore.to.lhore" badl, llDd .1th
al101laeDt ot relouroel to 0lll'1'1 Ollt GIlT
_mlo operat1ollll wb10h I m1ght .1lh to
~lo;r.

114. 'l'he 1_41Ate tlllk ot tbt lIe41 te1'1'lIIlean '!'heatre
wal olear • to breok through the GulltIlv and Hitler L111el and
oapture Rc.e. llbAt lhould tollow the aoh1evement ot that
objeotive became 411_. Even tha date ot 15 API' tor the
beginning of the new ottena1ve 111 I to.1:J wal too opt1lll1ltio.
It was tclwl4 neo..llU7 to postpone 1t until 10 _, th1lll
autc.at1o~ de1q1ng "AlfVIL" untU m1d-Augu.st. Iloubt
that "AIVIL" .otI1d be the boat praotical. method ot a8.1.t1ng
"O'IBIlL<IlD" 1ncreued, lID4 thi. doubt led to the oona1deration
ot how bast the re80urool 'III1ght otherw1le be _plo;red Atter
the pl'!Jlla.l'J objoot ot tha ItAl10n COIIIpo1gn bad been aoh1eved.
In GIlT altomat1ve operat1ona, 8h1pp1ng .as the l1lll1t1ng factor.
lIhate1lOr ul1ltanoe he m1ght 00na1der del1rable 111 the
Medito1'1'anocn, GeDeral Eilenhower 1'Oa11led that until "OVERLqID"
wal proS1"'.11ng .at1.taotor1l:y, he could g1ve no det1nite
pl'Olll1l. to return to the lIed1te1'1'aneon the lllDd1ng craft Whioh
bad been w1 thdrllwn. (Ibid, pp 18.20)

115. Oeneral W1110n conl1dered that lhould the elllllll¥
succeod in eltabUlhing h1maelt on anotbllr 1111e sOllth ot ROIIIII
it m1ght be 1I00018IU'J to expend hil QIIIph1b1ous roloTel in
a landing on tho ooast 111 tho areA of C191tavecoh1A. Should
the oppoa1to happen and the 8D4lIQ' withdraw haatil:y to the Plea •
R1III1ni 11110 1 t m1l!J1t be neoee.1U7 to build up the A1'm1es north
ot R_ by _ s1noo the suppl:y routOI by land .ere 1111I1tod. 'Dl.e
outoome ot tho now ottena111O m1l!J1t. howeverl be luch that nei thor
ot theso alternatives WIlJJ neco.s...,.. Should that be the oase
A modt1ed IAHVIL" m1l!J1t be prAcUoabl':'J 01' perhAps lArge
omph1b1ous operations At tho head ot tale Adr1ntio 41rooted
tClllILl'ds Hunt!IU'1. (Ibid)

118. Whatever alterllAt1vo III1ght t1nIlll:y be leleoted! the
oute_ ot the nOlf oaeDa1vo thro. tbe Liri VQJ.l"'7 WOUl.d have
tar mON tbIIn a local ottect. DIe entire direot support whioh
the Alliod Amiel ootI1d give to "OVBllLOIlD" depeDded t1rst CD
their abW_ to dlIlstro;r the elllllll¥ south ot RllIIIO. In 1 ta V1'OPOr
perspeotive the a~:f oftend'" ... lntegral to "OVJlllLOllD ;
onl:y wbln its tlIIIk been aoh1eved .ould the relouroel boOCllllO
Aft1la!lle to expl01t GIlT etrategio III18hap In 1Ih1oh tho elMllll,1
m1l!J1t t111d h1maolt.

117. The t01'ego1n/l report i. bIlJJed on matenal prePlU'ed
l!1 "'jor L.A. W1'1nchl Oen List, (PlU'as 6.24); V.A.O. Bliot
(peras 25-98) I and capt J .A. Porter, who .rote the final seotion
on All1ed Strat0ll1. 'Dl.e .hole .1lI re91sed and 041 ted by
Lt-Col O._.L. Nicholson.

./ &~;4'~ U/J!'
I'vY (C.P. Stao..,.) Colonel

D1reotor Hiltorical. aection.

a aee Roport No.179 parae :54 a., Tho Decoption Plan, 18 Apr.
11 1Ia7.
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SUJIIIAIlY: OF CAlllWJfIllS

1 CDN CORPS (4 Jan-21 Apr 44)

(In01udas tomatiOD headquarters and. 1ntantl'f and. Armoured un! ta onl7)

(Compilsd tl'0IS Cuua1l:1 carda ot Recorda Ottice C.)(.H.Q.)

_._----- -,--------------------
4 Jan-7 Jfa1' 44 8 1lar-21 Apr 44

Pormation 01' unit (;I&DW) (w) Total· (K&DW) (W) p?~tal*
~ttl' ORs Ottr ORs Ottl' ORe Iottl' ORe Ottr lIls tr ORs

-
H.Q,. 1 CDN CORPS • • - 1 • 1 • - 1 1 1 1

H.Q.. 1 CDN INP DIV - • • - - - • • - 1 - 1

R.Q. 1 CDN INP BDE - • • 1 • 1 • • • 2 - 2

R.C.R. 2 18 3 53 5 71 2 7 3 31 5 38

HAST /I: P.E.R. 4 37 7 119 11 156 - 7 3 23 3 30
-

48 HIGHRS OF C. 1 14 1 51 2 65 - 7 1 21 1 28

H.Q. 2 CDN DIP BDE - - • - - - - - - 1 - 1

F.P.C.L.I. • 12 1 51 1 63 - 8 1 31 1 39

SllAPORTli ot C. • 18 6 49 6 67 1 2 4 30 5 32

L. EDD R. • 9 5 41 5 50 1 3 3 19 4 22

H.Q. 3 CDN INP BDE - • - 1 - 1 • - - - • -
R. 22e R. 1 20 2 42 3 62 1 10 2 58 3 68

·
C'-RLT /I: YllUI: R. • 10 2 42 2 52 4 6 - 38 4 41

WllST N.S. REGT 1 24 3 46 4 7( 1 10 3 53 4 63

• .
R.Q. 5 CDN ARKO DIV - 1 • 8 • ~ • • • 4 • 4

· ·
H.Q. 8 CDN ARKO BDB • • • • • • • • - 4. • 4

2 CDN ARJlD RBGT - 3 - 12 - IS • 1 • 8 - 9

5 CDN ARIID IlBlT - • - 5 - 5 • • • 8 - 8

9 CDN ARIJID RBGT - - • 3 - l - - - 9 • 9
· ·

H.Q. 11 CDN INP BDE - - - • • • - • • 2 - 2

PERTH R. 3 59 • 103 3 161 • 9 • 25 - 34

C.B. HIG1IR3 • 19 3 61 3 8( 1 1 2 25 3 26

IRISH REGT 1 18 6 56 7 7~ • 2 - 30 - 32

'lESTMIl R. (HOT) 1 12 2 29 3 4l - 5 - 14 • 19

14 2'74 41 774 55 104.1 11 78 23 435 34 513

• Du1'ing the periods covered. by these statist1os, Casuall:1 Carda of Reoorcl.s
Offioe 1ncl.1cata that to_tions and un1ts listed had no F.W. 01' )(issing
casualties.




